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Boyd named Outstanding Teacher 

.... 
Photo by Bryce Granger 

To be held Thurs. May 6 

Class elections 
Ellctlona for Cia" officena, Independent 

ll.,_ntative and Commuter 
..._native will be held Thuraday, May 
I, 1111 from 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. In 
Dlnilll Lounge. Petitiona are due to John 
...._ 8012301, by 4:00 p.m., Tue.day, 

May 4. Petition requirements - at least 26 
WPI student aignatu,.. - no student shell 
sign more then one petition for the .. me 
office - at the top of the petition should 
state 'We the undefalgned nominate 
t name) for the office of - -.:.. ----." , 

Life Sciences prof searches for ... 

Life on Mars 
by Creig V'ICkMY 

1~ hive probebly heerd of the Viking 
.._, lhe IPitCecraft that will touch down 
• .... In July to t.-t for life there, but ::::you do not know that Or. Ja,.. F. 

heed of the Life Sciences ._,,.,there at W.P.I. Ia working with 
~ to help answers thla que.tlon. 

• Olnielll recently gave a talk at Clart 
~~ty outlining the numeroua 
.. _ Involved In finding life on Mara, 
- lheorized what thla life might be llka. ::of !he problema ia that Martian life may 
-. bt Meogniubl8 as life to u.. Life on 
'-" hie water aa ita beail, but another of life may u~e some other aubetance, 
~ hvdrocarbona. Ewn if Martian life 
ftOI ~ on water, the Viking lander may 

nnu h. Two theories exist on the 
~ of Ma .... One theory stet• tMt 

• once wann and well euppUed 
:--WIW, but Ia now cold, ~terid and likely ""*" to. Another theory al8o ~ =Mint Wit warm and W8tlfY, but that 
.._ oceu,. In cycle&. Thent Ia no doubt that 
lilt Ia now cold and dry end any water 
......._- rtmaln probebly ullta • Pit· 
--w( beneeth the .. rt.ce. The et• 

mosphere ia thin and hal little nitrogen in It, 
a neceaury element for plant growth on 
earth. Or. Denleltl bel~ that rough a,... 
hold the most promlaa • unctu.n. for 
-4ife, becauee more protection from the 
Martian w•ther and the poeeiblllty of the 
permafrost breaking to the eurhtce axn in 
theM areas. Unfortunately the VIking 
lander cannot land In such p!Kea, but muat 
land In a flet open area, such as a plain. In 
such arees the land Ia lrid, awept by 
feroc~ windt and no protection II of
fered from the heavy ultraviolet radlaltion. 
Dr. Oanielli feels that better results could be 
obtained by landing a rover, as the 
Ru-.na did with Lunakhod on th! moon. 
This rover could travel to that hold the moat 
promlM of harboring life. 

One of the moat lntereatlng of Or. 
Danielll's lheoO.. Ia mat of the planetary 
genome. Dr. Daniell! proved that genltJc 
charactritica can be tran1mltted by 
viru... producing a mu~nt organllm. A 
tpiCie8 evolvee by mutating, plctdng up the 
characteriltlca of other apacle& Thua a 
p&enet mey be coneidared • a let of 
....... eech acting upon the other. If • 
..... to produce a mu18nt Oia-\llm ttwt -

by S. B. Fine and 
the WPI News Bure~~u 

John M. Boyd of 38 Scenic Drive, 
Holden. professor of mechanical 
engineering at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, has been named the WPI Out· 
standing Teacher for 1976. He wjll receive 
the trustees award and an honorarium of 
$500 at the annual faculty meeting in May, 
according to Vice President and Dean of 
Faculty Ray E. Bolz. 

This is an annual custom established in 
1960, with selection by a faculty com
mittee. 

Professor Boyd has been on the WPI 
faculty since 1966. He is a graduate of The 
Ohio State University, where he later 
received e master of science and his Ph.D. 
After graduation, he became an 
engineering tntinee with General Electric 
Co .• served two years in the U. S . .Army, 
and then returned to Ohio State where he 
wn a research associate for six years. In 
1957, he became an instructor in 
mechanical engineering at Ohio State and 
subsequently was promoted to eeaietant 
professor. 

He joined the WPI faculty • an auoclate 
profieaor and wee promoted ~ prof..-or In 
11m . 

could deatroy chloroplaata In planta, for 
example, causing life on earth to ce~~e. 

/ 

Yet some scientins believe that Manlan 
materiala should be brought to eerth at aU 

• cost.s110 that it may be betti"r analyted. Or. 
Danielll pointed out tMt ma.t of thiN 
people atand to make a goo6 daef of money 
on buHdlng faclllt* to qua111ntlne the 
Martian materiels, and while It le tachnlc:alty 
poaalble to compietely quarantfna theM 
materials, human caraleaanese would 
ewntualty lead to an acddent. He cited the 
"lncidanta'' that the A""'t hed wftt'l Ita 
blologlc.l warefare pr011ram, •• an 

Professor Boyd' 1 specialty is ther· 
modynemics and fluid mechanics. He 
teaches one course a term. At the momen• 
he is running an MOP with three students 
in it. They are trying to design a heat engino 
that runs off the human body. It will be a 
laboratory device. His lOP interests lie in 
technological asseaaments of solar power, 
creative methods of attacking problems, 
and the impact of technology on culture. 

Professor Boyd is alao involved in the 
freshman seminar program. That program 
was set up so students could leam to take 
advantage of the facilities of WPI early In 
their careers here. Actually 12 seniors run 
the seminars. Faculty membenl involved 
just watch and join in the discussions. The 
seminars meet twice a week. There is a 
selection of readings for the freshmen and 
there ere, at various times, dinners with 
guest speakers. 

Professor Boyd's goal in being here Ia to 
try to make changes in engineering 
education. He ia convinced that just 
becauM one graduatee with an engineering 
degree one doea not have to be an 
engineer. He thinks gradua~ should be 
prepared for a various auortment of 
careers. He thlnka englneera should be 
more Mnaltiud t9 humenltMI and the 
.tfect of tKtNIOiogv on the wortd. 

example. Or. OenWII hal eome ~ 
answers to this prob6em too. A laborat6ty 
could be put on the moon, or put into eerth 
orbit like specelab to atudy theM 
orgaru.ms. He awn suggeeta facetiouafy 
that scient.._ who know they are going to 
die soon, and there are plenty of theN he 
said, be a.\t on a Kamikaze mlaion to 
Ma,., to atudy the life there but never 
mum. 

Oeapha Man' apparently hoatlle en
vironment, Itt. may be found there. 
P..._ thla aunmer VIking will tlltce "one 
email ecoop fOt a apeceehlp, one a*'et 
lhcMfful for bkliogy''. 
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Editorials: 
Lottery improved 

There has been a change, and one for the better. There was an op
portunity for all those who "won" in the room lottery to make known 
their choice of rooms for the coming year. This policy change was made 
after Newspeak went to press last week. I would like to commend those 
responsible for waking up to the needs of the students they are hired to 
serve. In this situation, one needs the knowledge that someone is willing · 
to listen to them and respond to their wants. 

Rory J. O'Connor 

Leggo my eggo! 
I thought that I could not possibly find the caliber of audience here 

like that I found the night Sweet Pie appeared in the Pub. However, I 
have, and I am thoroughly disappointed and almost shocked to see this 
kind of behavior. A person in this country should have the right to I 

express themselves in whatever way they choose as lonQ as it does not 
infringe on anyone else's rights. People should not have to put up with 
thd kind of childishness that Sweet Pie was subjected to. If one is 
dissatisfied with a performance one should have the guts, to leave in
stead of behaving like a child and throwing eggs at the performer. The 
noise level was intolerable - tiow can someone without a hard rock 
band to back them expect to be heard when the rest of the Pub is 
engaged in chit-chat? At least, common courtesy should prevail and 
one should listen to a performer, or one should leave. If you wonder 
why good acts are hard to book h.ere, then think about the fact that this 
is not an isolated incident. I cannot blame a performer for not coming 
back to a place where he knows that he won't be given a chance to 
express himself. My congratulations to those who listened, and more so 
to those who left and showed that they can behave as adults. My 
congratulations to the student who cleaned up the egg - she showed 
more guts than anyone else there, including the jerk who threw the egg. 

Let's wake up, people! If you want entertainment here, then extend 
the performer some courtesy. 

Rory J. O'Connor 

Wo-men's crew needs help 
In the past week, it has been pointed out to Newspesl< that the 

Women's crew team is suffering from a lack of interest, due to many 
things, one of which is lack of proper equipment. Specifically~ there is 
the lack of 8 racing four for the women, which would enable them to 
become real competitors. Presently, the Title IX committee is con
sidering how to fund women's athletics in order to conform "to the law 
and pr<'Vide equel opportunities for bo~h sexes in all sports. We urge 
Professor Pritchard and all tho.se on the committee to provide the funds 
needed to make this purchase. There is enough equipment for all other 
sports to enable everyone the opportunity to participate, with the ex
ception of Women's crew. It would be a crime to deny women the 
opportunity their male counterparts have to bs 8 competitive team, and 
to kill part of WPI's most time-honored sport. 

R.ory J. O'Connor 
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Pros and cons 
Dea·r Editor: • 

"Attack from the Third Dimension" was 
fentaaticl It waa the beet thing you've ever 
primed! I laughed until I dropped my plua. 

It's the funnlett J1ory I've ever read. 
Please print more of this terrific story as 
soon as possible. • 

Cou;~~r Carson, USP.S 

To the Editor: 
" Attack from the Third Dimension" Ia 

one of the most stories I've ever read. 
Bob Heinlein 

Sir: 
I would like to deny having anything to 

do with the ao-callad "Attack from the 
Third Dimension." It Is in utter poor taste, 
and any claims that I had anything to do 
with It are groundless. 

Truman Capote 

To · the Editor. 
"Attack from the Third Dimension" waa 

disgusting. I especially disliked the por· , 
trayal of Dr. Melachad Zlnn. He ahould be 
given equal time. 

Or. Malached linn 

Deat Editor: 
There Ia no truth to the rumor that 

Princess Vanessa was modeled after Rory 
O'Connor. 

The Third Dimension 
Publishing House 

To the •Edilor: 
I had absolutely nothing to •do with 

' " Attack from the Third Dimension.", 
Whoever used the name " Richard S. 

' Holmes" must have forged my name. 
DavdT. Wolff 

To the Editor: 
I must protest your cl$im that "Attack 

trom the Third Dimension" was written by 
Richard Holmes, et. al. I wrote the whole 
thing · 

Clifford lrvihg 

To the Editors: 
In honor of Cougar • Caraim, we are 

having a special at Lotus Pizzn. Anchovie, 
peanut butter, potato ct'llp, and liverwu111t · 
pizzas will cost only $125.96 per hundred 
for the rest of this week; • 

Bud Ca1110n 
Lotus Pizza 

To the Editor: 
I would like to deny the story in your 

paper with regar~ to Princess Vaneasa. It Ia 

utterly false. The Princess Is safe end '
not been kidnapped. 

EmperorU~ 

Sira: 
Uberhung Ia ah anagram of HerutJa 

Think about It, 
P.R.T 

Dear Editor: 
I know where Princeee Vanesaa Ia. 

Jimmy 

Dear Editor: 
I know where Jimmy Hoffa it. 

Princeaa 

Sir: 
We have Vaneaaal Send $6 million 

Symbioneae Liberation Army, 
Women's Detention Center, loe .. ,._,_ 
CA 01609. 

Patty I"Tanla"l H4 
To the Edltora: 

There is a typographic error 
week's paper. The title, "Attack ~·JiOI• 
Third Dlmeoslon" Ia incorrect. The 
title is "War and Peace." 

Dear Sir or Madam: 
"Attack from~e Third Olm•ntlltvi''lm 

disgusting, obscene, poorly 
hack, worth leu, sleazy, ..... ,.,"" .. 
content - in ahort, just Plain 

John .... _ .. _._ 

To the Editor1: 
I would like to explain "Attack~ 

Third Dimension." it Ia a religious a 
Carson Is Jesus. Zlnn is Satan, Fru 
John the Baptist, IGOR Is G~ 
Vahessa Its the VIrgin Mary. 

ErtOuttlf. 

To the Editor: 
The beast Is dead, the die is cast. 

t~is a simple hack "sci-fi" thriller 
something more? The answer 
unequivocal " Maybe", which 
epitome of the antithesis of the 
dying dualistic logic. The beast Ia 
ship Is up. But where Is the mAI~nlr•n'--1• 
there, in the classifleds. 

Dear Editor. 
With regard to my letter of 1·1-198 ... 

not write it It is a frame. I had nnlrhlniltll•• 
wit}l " Atteck from the 
except that I was the lnArllr&rtlnn , ...... -. •• 

No-shoyvs bad sign 
· Dear Sir: 

On Sundey, April18, there was an Easter 
concf!rt put on by the Glee Club and the 
Welleeley College Choir, lllilted by a amell 
orchestra. All told, about 100 people wera 
involVed - not c:oUntlng bus driver~, music 
atand organlza, ~ people who diehed 
out the goOCfiee later. and ottw. wllo 
helped make thll event a greet aucceaa. It 
was a gf81t concert, and wea an excellent 
example of what people who enjoy doing 
such things Cln do when thev put 8lide 
other demlnda on their time and get down 
to buSi.-. After the concert there W.. a 
cfwmpegne-and-cooklea get·toQether at 
the Hlggina _..te, and the Baker's Dozen 
geve ua acme of their apecieltlea. 

I do not know what il wrong with the 
WPI community, but thil concert might 
~ been In Aahtabull, Ohio • far • the 
atudent1 lnd facUlty of our progr.eiw 
plan-oriented get·' em-eway-from-thelr
allde-ru ... cempua il concerned; acercely a 

handful of our 2200 ttuden._ Mf'WI:• 
faculty attended. Probably 
bet'8 were busy writing up plana fOf 
to bring more mind-expanding 
COUfM& to Tech students, and the 
were too buay writing lOP repOf1l. 

It ia to laugh. ae they aay in France. 
My friend~, ·~n you wHI haW 

opponunlty - nay, three of them 
away in drovea, • In ..,..,... 
stirring drama "Love In a 
perfOfmed, after much decjlfct111on ~ 
effort by nny people. It will be 
April29, 30 and May 1 - I glw 
det• ao that you ctn plan ahead 
~· to ettend. After all, with • 
of effort vou can boycott thla 
pletlly, end WPI can meke 
Book. of Recorda • the ~.~ .. ,.....,.,. 
SAFASOCS of the nation. 

., Stay Away From Any SmatuiiNP 
Cutture Schoof 

IFC Corner: /FC~soc 
The IFC WJII. apontOr a I beer·chugglh(l 

contest on Saturday, April 24, at apo 
proxlm~tety 1 o'clock Of to (depend~ on 
how tong the.ahariot racee go on for). Thla 
event Ia open. to not only "-ternftiee, but 
any WPI organizations such 11 S.W.E. Of 
the Ch.riltlan Bible Fellowship. The prize for 

taking the contest Ia. belle* a goal'= 
a medlum-slzed shiny p6astic u~ 
yout group's name acratched In lt. 

If vou are intereeted In entering • $ 
pleaee contact me: Tom Panek, BOll 
or 798-2879. 

I ITIIIfH en """'In thtl "Pub Controwny~· rticW In ,,_ April 13rh lutll II 
NEWSPEAK. Mr. MelcJUif wu not ulc«<lf Mr. DeMy hed ..., her. Mr. o.My _, 
eslc.ed if h• hed &Hn M•. Melclcr. l•pologlz• to Ill involved. St•ven B. ~ 
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IFC Corner: 
SAE 

50 years ago today 
The inltiltlon of nineteen new btothere 

IO()k plaCe Friday, the 9th. They are Keith 
AfdrM. Frank Bieglerelll, Chria Butcher, 
y,.r;e Carter, AI Cormier, Dan Dellerippe, 
Bob DeMarco, Tlm Fleher, Mark Galvin, 
Chip Gat•. Tom Girotti, Brian Kelty, Dave 
Mangini, Alan Ma .. , Jim Miller, Tom 
MulfiV, Rich Schneider, Frank Urbenaki, 
end Gary Wong. 

&rottlera are preeently active In both the 
inttlfnUr&l ping-pong and aoftbell com
piCiliona. The ping-pong Mema to be going 
in our favor with all three of our teama. Not 
rnlfiY results are In on the aoftbell, 

Zeta Psi 
by Gary Loeb 

0o Monday, April 12, the eleven 
llllblished fraternities at WPI, at an IFC 
ml8fino. unanimously accepted the Pi Tau 
r;dit:Jny of Zeta Pai as a full, voting member 
i)( the IFC and the Tech community. We, 
die pledges of Zeta Psi, would like to thank 
Chril Morosas, the officers of the IFC end 
die members of the fraternities for their 
gllllfOUS help and guidance, leading to our 
lltlblishment as a chapter in Zeta Psi. 

Second semester rush was fruitful and 
on April 2 and 3 we tapped-in six new 
plldgel. Joining our ranka are pledges 
John Richard, Bob Lamoureux, Skip 

however, 1-0 (A·team) Ia better than 
nothing. B-team isn't doing u walt Some 
broth,,.. are even beginning to run a little In 
preparation for this Spring' • track meet 

We are making strong efforta to aupport 
the Nationwide Fight Agalnlt Dystrophy 
this Spring by raialng money to sponeor a 
couple in the Auumptlon College Dance 
For Those Who Can't May 1·2. Weare alao 
designing our Annual Car Rallye to work In 
conjunction with the local Muacular 
Dystrophy office. It will be held Saturday, 
May 1. The entry deadline will be Friday, 
April 23. For more information call ua at 
767-9689 or 767-1767. 

Merrell, Doug Barrows, Steve Caputo and 
Tom Converse. The total pledge mem
bership now totals thirty-one, of which 
tWentY-five are looking forward to being 
initiated In several w..U and becoming 
Charter Membera of the PI Tau chapter of 
the Zeta Psi Fraternity of North America. 

In sparta: The Zetee won their fi~ 
aoftball gamel We defeated KAP 18), 22 to 
21. Wow, what a squeaker! Sorry, fena the 
Zetas wm not have an entry in the J. P. 
Chariot Race as the Houee hal fraternity 
mattera already planned for Saturday, April 
24. 

Sisterhood formed 
by BMIMn Murtr~gh 

Tlvough the dedicated efforta of T1na 
Tuatl and Gall Nedbor a alatemood In 
c:onjunctlon with Zeta Psi haa been formed. 
Till *terhood Ia now atrongly undefway 
wilh T1111 Tuttle, Twry Cirone, Gail Nedbot, 
Kllhy Dirt., B1rb Murtagh, Dilne Mc
tonc:Na, Kathy McKeon, MillY Palumbo, 
Chril Soucy and Dll'iene Oktr~ee 81 ..... 

On Wedneaday, AprH 14, 1976 the alatera 
gathered to elect officeR for this term. 
Congratulation• to: Terry Cirone -
Preaident, Gall Nedbor - Vice Preeident, 
Barb Murtagh - Secretary, Chrla Soucy -
Treaaurer and Mary Petumbo • Social 
Chlinnan. 

Our innt.tion ceremony is planned for the 
near funue. The.-. ... plan to be an In
teg,., part of Zeta Psi and this campus. 

CHB candidates 
Laura Mattick 

My f'llme is L.ura Mattick 1nd 1 am ' 
Nnnilg for r•alec:tlon to the Campua 
Hearing Board. During the pat year, 1 have 
.._ • • member of the Boerd and .. 
Cllilf Juatic. during Term B white Eric wee 
Ill Wllhington. I feel that the Campua 
Mllring Board playa a vital r<*t on this 

Eric Hertz 
Unlike mott electlona, the WPI Campua 

"-ing Board llec:tlona 1re not biNd on 
..._ The iMuta .... CMiriooked primarily 
._ there il lnaufflclent time to e1r aM 
.. concerns and viewa of .. the can
-- Nr.v$/*lk PfOYidel the Ill I rtiaJ 
.._ of providing lnY candldece with a 
..._, t ~ rMdl WPI VO'*'L Ewn with the 
.._ uf N,.,..Mic, you wll reed only · 
• edition before -.ctb ... There w11 be 
tltlr one chlnce for you 10 ,_ the cen- · 
.... and th~ Y'CM choice,..,. be ,... 
•,.!!_,~ of lrnited lnfomwdon. 
-.for wdng n-..t be .,.... of not 

• a Clndida~'\ ... wtd't regwda to 
~· on ._...enca, d•lrH and 

aliona ~ n biMd on the 
..... .,.. "till ICdvfda 
'"*the~ WfiV fot me to..-.... my 

-.II limply to ltMe dwt I hew enjoyed 

Campua. I am proud to have been a part of 
it and would enjoy aerving again. 

I encour~ge all atudenta to vote for the 
candidate of their choice. The peopfe 
elected will meke declaiona that mav affect 
the entire community. 

Thank you. 

mv two veers on the Campua Hearing 
Boatd and would like to " haw another go 
at it". The Board hal been effectiw In the 
past, but I think there ara eome changes 
naaded. Some of the procedurea the Boerd 
fottows at timaa fruatrMea people lnvotwd 
a.nd thoM ~ ahould be ......_ 

HaW1g -- not orly the c.mpua 
Hearing Boerd but lleo on fecultv com-
mittee and on the e..cutive COfl'lil • littea of 
Student Gowrnmant for two ~ I twve 
~ inwluable ..,..ieiiCI which I would 
... to apply to another veer on the H.mg 
Boer'd. I 1m 8lk.lng you to give me the 
opportunity to imptove aome of the 
lhortt::omlr9 ot m. aoent and .,..... ~ 
Campua' Judidal ~ .... -.. 0 

• 

A vo-. f01 Eric Hartz Ia • vote for ••· 
l*ience • wall * a YO~ for ~ 

Rory O'Connor 
Itt name it Rory O'Connor and I 1m 

..... for the Campue Hilling loerd. My 
-.. for running .. twofold • flfwdv, I 
fllllhlt this Ia one of the moat impofUrnt 
llld "'Pontt* poeltbre on carnpua. lnd 
......, I feel thM I can ..w the WPI 
-...nttv wtlln ... poeldon. The people 
~In the Campua Heenng bowd can 

make dadalonl that ett.at II of ue, and 
thole people ahould be ... 10 meb good 
judglmanta. I believe that I h8w thie abltty. 
I haw been tnvotwd In m1ny ectMtlae on 
ctmpua and I feat that I undentand Will the 
peoblec•• that an. and how thtrv might 
bee coped wlttr. I urge awrvone to vote, 
and to oonalder !M • your c:hoa. 

&.oot<INO POit AN MQitf 
......... 1ft ............................................... '"''"" .... ttNflty .. 
-..c.1 antt Tile Wftl·lt. Ve.c.t ................... c.tw ....... H uc:eUellt .,._ 
11111 ... .., ftr ............ ~ ........ , .......... "···"'-.HelM 11M~- Anta 
........ y ........ .., • ..,..,.... t.ct• ~~Mtry • ..,.. ......... efectreft "'~· 
~ ... ,.. C.ni ... YatCUa.r NMif'Cil aftd aNy .. reseerd\. 

::.-..~ In tM ""-"at envlnlni'IMftt Ia • delft.-..,. liMit nwenllq ex,.,.~e~~ee. TMM 
I M In ,........ tM daal...... ~Mutt~ cetltKt Mllla ~. llemMical . ....... , ..... ,JMftf. 

Poet-Mechanic to talk at 
Next Aaaembly 

Mr. Willilm E. Nickerson will apeak at the 
next Assembly, his aubject being " Ad
venture in Business". The exerciaaa which 
will be in ch8rge of the Freshman Clasa 
preeldent, A .W. Knight, wiU be held at 
eleven o'clock on next Friday In the 
Gymnasium. Mr. Nickerson's subject ia a 
very promising one, ana should prove 
exceedingly interesting. Mr. Nlckeraon, 
who it sometimes called a poet-mechanic, 
Is a graduate of M. I. T. At the preunt time 
he is aerving as chairman of the Board of 
Directore of the Gillette Safety Razor 
Company In Botton. 

This is the seventh talk of a high order for 
which we are Indebted to our alumnus, 
Henry J . Fuller, '96. Thoae who with to 
show appreciation of his efforta, those who 
wish to disprove the statement that at· 
tendance at Assembly falls off at ttre end of 
each school year, and those who wish to 
hear a corking good talk should be sure to 
attend this exercise. 

House Parties Held 
Over the Week End 

Girls IMade Three Houaee 

House parties were held at three of the 
Greek letter fraternities on the HIM lest 
week. The fratemitlea who followed this old 
Tech custom were Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Phi Gamma Delta, and Alphl Tau Omega. 
The general program of the various houee 
parties included Tech Show either Thur
sday or Saturday, Junior Prom Friday 
evening, houM dances, and enough 

Classifieds 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3 bedrooma, 
kitchen, bath, living room. 3 min. walk from 
school. All utilities Included. •196 mo. 
Available June 1at. Box 1713 or 761-6884. 

FOUND on tennil courta: One turqu~ 
starting ring. Contact Peter Hallock It Box 
949 or call 832-3116. 

FOR SAL£: Skit- Flechar ALU R.S.l.S 206 
em w-o bindings. bcellent Ice llkle. CaN 
Brian at 762·9681. 

FOR SALE: Gotaie glovee. Stlckhand and 
glovehand. Reaeoi\able price. CaJf Brian It 
752-9681. 
I AM LOOKING for a roommate to ahara 
apt. wiq, me; it is cloee to can"lput and 
recently renovated. Price affordable and 
negotiable. If interested call 766-7882 after 
7:30p.m. of drop a note in Box2022. 

The following ........ have 

submltt.c( petitions to 1M can-

dlda.tes In the elections for 

C.m~M~t Hearint SOIInt to 1M 

ltelclon AprtiH frotn 11:10 •·"'·· 

4:10p.m. in DHiets l.ouftte. 

Fartd AINMd 

............. "" 
Glenn c-leY 

Kurt EiMRIMn 

~ry Fa,.,_ 

Tetn GrHt*l 

... 

EriC MWtl .................... 
LMnt M.ttk:tc 

Rory O'CenMr 

Dan ,_llot 

F,... Sewlr, Jr. 

Bran nmur• 

DAILY RENTAL 
ASK A80VT OUR LOW ftltiC•S 

...... Medlly ..... 

NRW CLIIAN AUTOMOaiLal 
MOST MASTIIIt CRIIDIT 

CAitDS ACCIIftTIID 

BANCROPT 
RINT-A..C:AR 

754-2860 

automobile tript and theatre parties to 
make a well filled week-end. From Thura
day, upon the arrival of the gueeta, until 
Sunday, the fraternity men put uide the 
more serious things of life and gave 
themselves up to a good time. 

The guea1s entertained at the varioua 
fraternities ware as follows: Sigma Alpha 
Epeilon nine guests; Alpha Tau Omega, 
eleven; and Phi Gamma Delta, fourteen. 

Two New Sidewalks 
To be Constructed 

A new way for Tech atudenta to help 
their Alma Meter is announced with the 
potting of a notice to the effect thet the 
atudent body will be given the opportunity 
to aid in the construction of two new plecee 
of concrete walk, one from Boynton HaU to 
Weet Street and the other from the Hall to 
the corner of Weat Straet and Institute 
Road. The sum of $150 is needed to finance 
the project and it ia planned to raise It by 
popluar subscription. It coltl sixty centa 
per square foot to build the waika and by 
each atudent aubscribing to one or more 
square feet, it ahould not be long before the 
sum ia realized. About $50 has already been 
raised in thla manner. The Pitt.burgh 
Alumni have lignified their intention of 
helping by making a aubstantial con
tribution to the fund, 10 the total amount 
collected Ia expected to make a jump very 
shortly. With the prompt raaponM of the 
students to the appeal, the walks should be 
atlrted aoon, for the atretch from the Hall 
to Weet Street in Ita preaent condition, Is 
very often too muddy to be UMd. 

........... . .. .. ...... 
Power Amps 
~R .... rchD76 $1M 
flttaMLinMr7008 475 
SAE tMrk 318 (new) 225 
wm. cue (used) 2tO 

Mllclntolh 30 so 
(2) l)ynaco Stweo400 175 
SAE Mllrk JCM -Prt-A11ps 
Audio R .... rch SPl $500 
SAEIMrk18 JOO 
Crown ICIJO 200 

S,..n (per pair) 
(2) KLHf "" (2) KEF 114 490 
~Utility 1H 
...,_, larte W•IMt 165 
FMI .. • .tiLU6 -,.,. Dtcb 
F .. ,..,.,.. S..7 .. 
SHJTCJ'SS 460 
PIIRIIF CTF f1f1 "' AkaiGXC. Its 
Mal GX4MIDS -TaRe1rwf2tiXD SM 

lllsc 
QNdFMituMr ... 
o..1 1226 w b, de, cart " tc. .... ldKR .... Nalwr • • 
Allefaw...- ............. , ...... 
cemas wttlt ... fvll NEW EQUIP· 
MINT .-rnaty ...,.._. ~ ew 
Hrvlce •part"''"'. Exchtalv•lr 
freM NATURAL SOUND. THE 
ULTIMATE AUDIO STOltE. 

.. , Worcostor Rd. (Itt. ,) In 
Froml...-..m (6J7)a7f.UJ6, 12 nooa-11 
p .m. 

For • local demonstration, ... your 
Wttl rop: GAftY , lox 1165 755-146t or 
WILL, 8ox t40S, 7B-f476. 
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People-moving in Disney's World 
by Andru Armour 

Where did the Initiative to develop such 
successful end advanced methods of 
transportation in Disney's amusement 
parks originate? w,s Walt Disney an 
overrated egotist, striving for perfection. or 
was he merely fascinated with the Idea of 
transportation in any form? According to 
Richard Schickel, who wrote The Dimey 
Version, it was a combination of both. A 
close look at Disney's personal life and his 
public career brlnga out many reasons for 
Disney's taking greet care In planning 
modM of transportation In hla amusement 
parka. 

Walt Disney had hla fim aaaoclltion with 
trains when hla father, Elias, worked In 
railway s~ Aa soon • w• poasible, 
Walt acquired a job as a candy butcher on 
the Sante Fe Railroad. Although he often 
was taken advantage of flnanclllty, he fell 
In love with the railroade. He often would 
bribe the train engl..,..,. eo he could ride on 
the coal car behind the locomotive. 

During the first World War, Dilney WM 
stationed • an ambt.tlence driver in France. 
He drove many ott. klnda of vehlclea, 
becoming famililr wfth their deeign. The 
duty w• good, cOI'Ieidering wh8t many 
men were subjected to during ~ v-ars. 

Another factor which further enhMlc:ed 
Disney's fonctne. of treine wee thet the 
idea for Mickey Mouse WM developed 
while Dilney wae traveling on a we.tWM'd 
bound train from New York City to 
California. As the story goea, the train 
nolaes made the eounda of a mouee which 
helped Dilney to make hla cham a reelity. 
Disney's first attem.,._ et animating 

Mickey, involved the use of transportation 
in such film shorts as "Steamboat Willie" 
and " Plane Crazy." 

When Disney was nearing a nervous 
breakdown in the early thirties, he end his 
wife went East on a vacation in hopes of 
traveling on a steamer down the 
Mississippl This is strong evidence of 
Disney's love of boats. This steamboat ride 
couldn't be arranged, but he took • train to 
Kev West and then a ship to Havana. 

When World War II enveloped the 
talents and efforta of most everyone in the 
United Statee, Disney was a well
respected, but financially lnMCura artist. 
Because of hit economic status, he started 
to work for the government. Many of the 
films he made emphasized the armed 
forces' improved model of transportation. 
At the end of the war, Disney seemed 
dialntere.ted In movlea. He started to build 
a miniature railroad engine and Clf'l In his 
S1udio worbhopa. later, a famlty owned 
company, Retlew, w• formed; IU purpc:IM 
wea to develop an amu.-nent park. Ita 
functions later Included ownJng the steam 
railroad and elevated monorail In 
Disneyland, founded In Anaheim, 
California. TheM two uan.potUtion rtdea 
now groea between two and three million 
dollars annually. Dilney wee • proud of 
this ~ perk • a father would be 
of his child. He purcn.ed a twin-engine 
plane that he n.w bi-weekly over 
Dlaneytand In order to admire it. 

In reepeot to trllnapOIUtion, Dlaney 
would .. many ridea In water, which 
helped people to get tiWfiY from the Idea of 
dust and dirt being aaeociated with 

Movie orgy tonight 
Beginning at 7:00 and ending about 3:00, 

the '79-l&l MOVIE ORGY w1t1 ~t 
almost 8 hours of continuous en
tertainment! H.,.. II a pertlel schedule for 
the night: 

7:10- " Good old Corn" - a Ka.,.tone COJ» 
ferae ... one of their b .. t. 

7:30 - "The Wrong Box" - a purely Britiah 
comedy with Peter Sellers. 

10:10 - " HOlM Feathtra" - a look at 
col6ege life with the Mane Brother~. 

11:20 - " Bridge to the Future" - would 
you believe 1 film about WPI7 

12:00 - " Night of the Living Deed" - our 

midnight horror special! 
1:40 - "Outerspeee Jlttara'' - the Three 

Stoog" go on a trip. 
2:60 - "The Greet Cheat" - W.C. Fiekil 

unwittingly helps rob a bank. 

plus much more: cartoons, quJcld•, 
com~. and anything .... we can 
flndl 

As adwrtlaed, thla will be a BLANKET 
ORGY, eo bring a blanket, some pllowa 
and a friend; or a blanket, some pillows and 
two frienda ... Admialion for the entire night 
Ia onty 7'5 cent.. Cartoons ltlrt promptly at 
7 p.m. See you theret 

An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship. Which 
not only pays your tuition, but also gives you $100 
a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your 
books and lab fees, as well. 

And after college, you'll receive a commission 
in the Air Force .•. go on to further, specialized train
ing ... and get started as an Air Force officer. There'll 
be travel, responsibility, and a lot of other benefits. 

But it aU. starts right here ..• in.college •.. in the 
Air Force ROTC. Things will look up ••. so look us up. 
No obligation, of course. 

Contact: AFRJTC 
Holy Cross College 
'793-3343 

...... ... ...... cnc. 

amusement parka, wide sidewalks with no 
sense of crowding, walks under treea and 
along streams or ponds to encourage a 
strolling pace, crowds controlled by a 
number of short linea, attendants helping 
guests Into rides. In Frontierland are Welt's 
lovable steamer, keelboats, ratt., and a 
sailing ship. The aubmarinea featured In 
T omorrowland interestingly enough en
compaaa one-fifth the total tonnage and 
one-ninth the number of submarines In the 
United States! 

At home, Disney had one known ex
travagance, a model train that circled his 
house. He would wear an engineer's cap, 
holding a alender-apouted railroader's oil 
can and brought grandchildren and vlattora 
around hit yard. He fulled over this toy 
adding to Its rolfing stock, Improving IU 
grades, and even making a tunnel under his 
wife'• flower garden. As Schlckel mtea, 
Disney w• "like a amaH boy with an 

electric train." He liked to wreck the 
because repairing the damage was 10 
fun, 

Dlanev'• dream expanded to 08\11...., .. 
a Disney Wor1d in Florida. On 
before his death, lying In a hoepital, 
from his original studio in Burbank, 
was imagining a grid of Disney 
planning where to put new mono,.. 
highways. 

What can one leam from Disnay'e 
forts? Is it poaalble to lay out city 
portation that would be SVI'IOOiomcQ,IIfll 
the aucceaful plana that Disney crt~•~• 
hla amusement parka? How can the 
of thia man be employed to 
community s-,.teme7 These are jl.llt 
of the questions that the memt.. 
"Squeak Heard 'Round the Woritf' 
hope to answer in the weeki to 

(Andrea Armour Ia a member 
Disney Wortd's lOP) 

New photo exhibits 
A sen. of exhibitions drawn from the 

permanent collection of photography 
continueewith the opening on April13 of a 
ahowtng of works by Marg.nrt Bourke
Whlte (19()4:.1971) and Watker E_.. 11903-
19761. Stephen B. Jereclde, Cumor of 
Photogr.phy, organized the exhibit which 
wiU remain on view through June 20. 

Twenty-two worb by the artiMa who 
each first became known In the ,.,_, ere 
shown together, lltuatreting wrying artilltic 
polnta of view of the period MargeNt 
Bourtce-Whtte ie repr....,ted by aewn 
black and white prfnta. A graduate of 
Cornell Unlveraity, ahe wes a Ieiding 
photojournalist from 1930 through the 
19601 when she w• forced to limit her 
photographic actMtiea due to Ill heelth. 
She photogqphed the fltat cover of 
FortuM nwgazlne In 1930 and Ia perhApa 
beet known fOI' her -odatlon with LHw 
magazine which begen in 1938. During the 
19301 Mlaa Boufb.Whlte conc.ntrated on 
Industrial subjects and neer the end of the 
decade .tifted to photogr'IIJhh 1Q men 
caught up in the ...,.,,. of the time. "In
dustrial WOfkar" and ''Douglaa DC-2a" are 
eumplta of her inteNat In American In
dustry • aub;ect matter. 

Several of the worb on view w.-. made 
during 818ignments in World War II. 
Moacow is shown during the German 
invasion In a remarkable nighttime scene 
with parachute ftaree reflected In the 
Moacow Rivet. 

Wlllktlr Evans 
Walker Evans' concern was American 

life, particularly during the Depr-'on •• 

Guided tours 
Free guided tours. and a 25-mlnute color 

film, era special events which add to the 
imereat of a new exhibition on view at the 
Worceat• Art Muaeum from April 7 
through May 18, 1978. 

The exhibition of "New Enga.nd Prints 
Before 1860" preMiita • -.ct1on of 
works from the collec:tlonl of the American 
Antiquarian Society and the Worc:eat• Art 
Museum. It Ia a survey of printmlking In 
New England from colonie! times to the 
mid-19th century in the era when printa 
were the chief meene of communicetion. 

Four showings will be held of a c:olar• 
produced by the American A~ 
Society entitled "Plctu,.• to _., • 
f)«))W - Americ., lithography, • 
7855. "The free public lhowinga In dllll 
Mueeum auditorium will be on~., .... 
April17 and Mey 1, and Sundays, 
and May 2 at 2:30p.m. 

Gal'-fY tou11 of the exhibition of • 
England prints will be c:onductld tf 
Muaeum docent guldea on Wedl•· s•• 
2 p.m. beglnnl!lg on Aprl14. They _. .. 
open to MUM\>,.., vialtora without c:lllf. 

Any Seniors who •re llvlnt In on c:.mpus houslftl, •ncl will be takllll 

competencies •iter Term D should notify the Office of Student Affairs w 
Frklay, April 30. Arra,...IIMfth for houslnt during competencies will ... 

made tile first week of #My. 

NEXT LENS AND LIGHTS MOVIE: 

A WOODY ALLEN DOUBLE-FEATURE 

• •• 
T•lc• the Money •ncl Run 

showlns• will lbesln et 7 P·•· In Alden 
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Finandial .aid: there's never enough 
by Tony c.m.. 

AroUnd thia time every yeer, people 
111g1n to wony about col. next v-r and 
tft1nCi11 ald. WPI IMY or mey not be I 
,._ school, but theN's one thing 
..von- ag,..... on: It's ...,.,._ to be a 
..... there. 

Lilt other schooll, WPI hM I flnaodel 
lid office. whole job It II to try to help 
.... tl def~ It ieeln tome of the coeta 
tA lhlir education. Unlike many other 
tlhOCJII, financlel aid et WPI II.,_, out. M 

1 m~ner of policy, accorclug IOiely to the 
tllllnCill need of the epplicant 

llfore the WPI plan, It WM required that 
t(Udlnta here I'Nintaln 1 2.8 grede point _....to qualify for flnanciellid. Todly, 
N otttv requirement II that 1 ltudent 
.....,., " lltilfactory IC*tlmlc ~~I 

wlicfl. for Ill<* people, ~~to 
p1111ng twO cou..- per t.-m 1 .. pege14 
o( the 1976-n operational Catllog). 

In a recent Interview, Mr. Edgar F. 
Hllllblrth, Director of Finenclel Aid, ••ad complete .,pport of the policy. 
........ schools buy students,'' he uld, bv 
allring them '-"VVImOUnta of finenc:lal eld 
ill the form of IC8dernlc end l1hiMic: 
........ H 1111berth ctoe.l' t viwt IUCh 
.... a completely t.ir. In the CM1 of 
lllllldc scholar8hipe. he rlfMftced that the 
llhoola were " buying athletee, not 
lllllln1a." Academic echoll..-hipl ere often 
..... well, becauM they .,.. ott.. given 
• on me bail of grade l\leregM. Mr. 
la.Jhrth pointed out that. for ..ample, 
• Ml'lg8 student. could wotk Yrf herd 
lilt IChieve a 3 .0 ..,.,., while en ex
CIIIIIIonallv gifted student could do hardly 
Mfwork atallend stil pull a 3.4. Under the 

avstem meny collegee are still precticing. 
the " lezy genlul" would v-t more lid then 
the~. hard-WOftdng INdent. Thll. of 
courM, II not M It lhould be. It II .-, 
..., to get high gr.-. in eome cou.- of 
study then it II In ott... Under the WPI 
plan, w. hew lllminetid thll ~ 
~lng av-tem, end thul aleo lt8 a.- In 
~who veta how much flnanclel 
eld. 

But ..,_ .,.,.. policy, ewn whh II lt8 
merit8. hla I w.y of meldng tNnga e bft 
men clfllcult for tlnlncill aid people, 
~ f8ced wflh I large need end I 
an1el budget, they can't limpty ...._ the 
"grade cut-off" for flnMdal ald. And the
problem gets worM end worM, .... 
each y._ w. .. faced whh hlgtw end 
higher education coati and more and men 
students. About lixty percent of WPI' 1 
students ,... flrww:lel aid. which putl 
ue well up near the top of the lilt In tNt 
department. even among other privet• 
collegea. TheN ere or:tiY VflfY few that l'"llw 
more student. rec:elwd aid, and en awrege 
figure II ~ to 21 '* cent. 

Money for flnenc:iel eid C01M1 from 
v.ioua IOU1'C81 - corporetlona, alumni. 
the u. s. office of educetion. end the 
8Choolhllllf. MOM of..,_ moMY II given to 

the flnendellld office to ~-- • they 
... fit. Other flrienciel lid money, elao 
coming from • variety of aourc:M. goee 
directly to atudentl. For example, 
MMIIChUMtt8 reeidant8 1re aNglble for 
certain IWII'dl, there ia the Nlltlonel Direct 
s~ Loan Program, and u...,. 8Mic 
Educational OpportUnity Grehta.. Of 1hil 
litter, HIMiberth ldmltted that moat 
student. here would probabtv not be 

• r 

Conservation project 

Homeowners who complete t he 
--.naira and mail it back to the 
llllni Ellefgy Admmiltration (FEA), with 
1llt code included so the computer can 
• the evaluation, will receive within 
1M weeks a complete analysis of their 
llomee ll)eCific heat lou areas, augg .. tiona 
for .._ to reduce heating and cooling 
... In estimate of costa Involved and 
!llinted BIVIOIJS in fuel billa. The COlt 
..._ will be given for both do-it· 
...... and contracted llbor. Even time 
llllilllld to recover money .,...t on lm
~~~ will be projected. 

~ion In Project Conaerve Ia free, 
~ and conftdentlel. The program Ia 
••IIIIIIIIOJnid-.i by the M ... chuletta Energy 
,.. Office and M-chu.etts Public 
~ ,..._ch Group, end funded by a 
~ .. _graat from the FEA. 
~• Ia the first ltlte In the 
IIIJiiln 10 receive the Project ConMtW 
""""- In competition with 24 other 
~ Mauch~ demonatrated both 
"'- llfld for and commitment to energy 
~- l..at v-r. MaL rMidenta 
...._. 1 coneervltion rete of cloll to 20 
•• whlle the national average wee 
• 4 per cern. 

Howard Geller, Project Conaerve' a 
Worcester area organizer, atreiMd the 
importance of energy conaervetlon. 
" Heeting and cooling alngle-famlly 
dwellinga COMUmee betweel I 9 per <*It 
and 13 per cent of the nation's energy. In 
foreign oil ~ndent M~UMtt8. that 
meana a greet dell of money (and in
aecurity) for consumers. Project C0081Mt's 
homeowner participanta will be lnaulltlng 
their hom.. from heat lou, their bank 
accounts from fuel coats and N.W England 
from future oil embargoee." FEA reeearch 
indlcetee that aa much as 8 26 per cent 
savinga in energy usage can be obtained by 
making home modifications such 11 adding 
insulation, weet~ caulkjng, and 
adding storm windows and doora. 

Some student volunteer help on Project 
Conserve during April and May Ia belf'l9 
requested. Volunteers are needed to: 

11 Many local banks, eupermarbta and 
otl'ler Mtabllahmenta will P.lace dlapl8y 
recb in their store~ containing Project 
Con....,. literature end queetlonnalrea. 
You can check the dieplay recb in your 
neighborhood periodically and meke sure 
they are kept filled with IMterlela. 

21 Set up 8 Project ConMrvl lnformetlon 
booth at local Flee Markets, ac:hool and 
Church feira, civic m•tinga, end other 
community eventa. 

3) Give a lhort talk on Project C~ 
to a local community group meeting. 
Project Cenaerve will prcMde lnformetJon, 
literature and training, All you need Ia a 
wiiUngneu to devote 8 few hours or mote 
to helping cttlzene 111m about Profect 
ConMrve and helping reduce 
consumption. 

For further Information contact: Howie 
Geller 767-3028 or 766-1480. 

"'UUIETTIEII" 

ARTISTS 
to paint spaced-out scenes on sets. Pluse contact Gary Davis at 

\ 

752-'186, Box 1865, or Stoddard 8116. 

eligible. He allo aeid that the BEOG people 
are now talking about low.ring the 
rnlldmum IIWird from •1400 to en ewn ' 
~ 

Each y._, the Mml problem COIMI up: 
People need more moMY In 1 time when It 
II becoming lncln•l~ difficult to ..,_ It 
to them. '" ' 

So, Mr. Heaelbetth end .. people .,. 
faced with the Ullk of .,... to clatrba 
whet they have • a-t • ~ ~ Un
fortunately, whet tume out to be the.,_ 
IOiutlon In many c-. Ia limply giving 

evervot• - then tMy miY perhlpa 
ICtUIIy need. EJcclpt In exceptlonel c-.. 
Heeelblrth uya that the flnlncill lid 
commltt• attMiptl to continue giving 
applicant. at leeat the amount. they 
received the v-r befoii. But ,__.. for 
more 1r1 eometiu• clfftcult to gr8nt. 

TheN ere Indeed. 80m1 people vmc. 
flnlnciel needa ere limply out of the range 
of what the financial lid office ,.. it can 
supply. C... In point ia Rite llllaon, a 
Vermont student In her lilt yeer of high 
school. She plena to come to WPI next 
y._, but her flnenclel lid epplc8don got 
her bedl • letter which II II •tllllv llld ttwt 
her fnnc:iel need WM ~ than whet 
WPt could provide. The a.n. ll8t.t ttwt. 
-... of thia, WPI wei not orr.tng her 
,,.. flnanclel lid, and .,_.... thlt ..,. 
try another school. Mr. H...-.rth --.. 
thlt thla happen~ whh very, very few 
studentl end that Mill Tlleon would haw 
required over four ~ dollen In lid, 
an amount which WPI almpty cannot 
supply to any one ~ M"• T-.on 
recently viaited the Flnendel Aid Office end 
\:onvlnced them to niYiew her appllcedon. 

Another flnlncieleld pnMeion thet many 
8tUdenta feel II unfair II the one thet aya 
that student~ ere expected to contrbrtl 
•700 of their own moNV lPFMUmeblv 
.-ned prirrwtly during the .. nwnert each 
yur toward their educetlon. Many 
ltudenta, eapedllty thoee not lvlng In the 
Worceater .... .,. heWig a lot of difficulty 
In locating .,""'*lobe of • -.ely Mtura. 
H1111berth eeya thlt he ._.,,t '-1 ..,_ II u,...,.... to expect of ltUdenta, -
pointed out that It Wll the .,.., 
mernberahlp ~ the Flnencill Aid Com
mittee tNt moM atfoltf/ty aupportMI the 
.700 expected ...,...,... prcMalon. 

Right now, the- Flnanclel Aid Office II 
welting for word from \Wioul plecea about 
how much moMY WPI end WPI 8IUdent8 
wtl receive from OU18Ide aourcee. Until they 
find out tMy cen't ~~tao much, beceuM 
"-fundi rneke up (in Mr. Hu11bMh'a 
eatlmetlon) aomewhere betwHn one 
quarter and one third of the total lid WPI 
studenta eventuelty receive. Bec:au. of 
thia, no flgur~e w.e IYiillble • to how 
much money II IV8IIeble tor financial 11d 
end how much the Finenclel Aid office 
would like to be ewll1ble Thil ~ of 
Information II the only "~' Mr. 
H11111..-th 11Y8 he t. with the whole 
ayatem. 

Current flgurea aey It oo.ta t5,800 per 
year to go to IChool her& ~ thet amount 
of money, owr • four-v-r period, a pereon 
could buy four t.irty lwcuttou. .,tomoblea, 
IMke a f8irty lelge down .-vment on 1 
fHfv large t.ou.. or c.lce 1 t.irty"long trfp to 
just about anvwhere. That' a • lot of money, 
end without finanCial lid, many of ue would 
not be here. 

The Chariot Race for J.P. WHkend will be held on Sat., April 
24th. Judging for best designed chlrlot will start at 12:00 noon 
followed by the race at about 12:30. Any group interested In en
tering this year's race can register up to 12:00 noon on Saturday. 
Contact Jim Lunney, Box 999 or Ext. 497 or Dun Brown. 

Trophies will be given for : 

Best Designed Chariot 

Fastest Chariot 

* Best Overall Chariot 

• Best Overall Chariot also receives a hllf keg of beer. 



1he Alligators 
The lilt two cMcadea haw ..., eome 

g.-t mul6c end rock and roll hel gone 
from a prog.-lvt, twoJutionllfY, 1nd to 
some • ~oua mu8ic fonn to 1 rnulk: 
.tyte that '* nw. tppllll Many of the 
artiln8 end mowmt~1tl haw become ftnnty 
entrenched In hiMcfy becauM of 1 hugely 
popullr -"'ale or atJtncfof hits 1twt have 
bic:ome rriodem dly ct...a. Remem
btring and NIMng thoee glorlou. YMrt II 
what the Alllgltora are ellbout. Thil group 

Friday, April 23. 

QuicksUver 

Student nckets 

- $3.00 

8:00 

,Saturday, April 24. 

Th• Alll9•tors 

D1tid Frr• 

Student Tickets 

- $4.50 

Sold at Daniels Hall 

11:00 a.m.-4:00p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 

of the mulk:lans hi\• chOMn to PlY mulic8i 
tribute and maim .. •n the mulical vttellty of 
rock and roll. With todly' • mutlcll 
tophlstlcatlon into jau. rhythm and bluel, 
reggae, dieco, aod other ~eahd "roots", 
many mullclanl have 1o1t touch with pure 
rock and roll and the Alflgatora haw 
become a living monument to the mu.ie of 
the fabuloua ~and teneetlonal ebctlel. 

The AlllgltOI"I Mek not to rWive the ltfe. 
Mytee of thoM ytllrt wittr pegged panta, 

eouped up cMvlee, and or-v aideehowa 
but to play rock and roll Mrioullv, com
petently, and wtefulty 11 rBJWdent. The 
goal le an enlightening and ent.rtalnlng 
mu1lcal performance rather than a 
auperfielal moek.ery of the ~ In which 
musk: tak• a beck ... t. 

The flftiae and elxtlee produced a number 
of artilt that hew made a place for 
themaalvea In the heena of the public. From 
the onaet of rock and rolln the rnld-flftiat 

with EMa, Bll Haley and the ~ • 
the Big Bopper through the emlbtllllhm-.• 
of theltte flftlae and ..rtv lixtlea wrolu. .. • 
Pltn.y, the F~ the Del 
Dlon, 1nd Nal Sadlk.a, to the eutftng 
with the ~; and the ~eo.~NIIk!&l. 
rodt rneturlng with trtilta like 
s..,. and Bobby Darin; the 
lnvelion with the BMtlel, Dew Clark 
and the Holllae; the Motown Sound 
the SuPNmet; and the sophlstlcatlon Of 
abctlel tumlng Into the ..wntlel 
Simon 8nd Garfunkle, the G,_ 
othert - the Alligetart play 
almoat uncanny ability to 
racreete and bring to life a merno~~• 
reeording - whether male or female, 
or group, mOody or funky, aubtle or 
and rolling, single and peraonal, or 
orchettraf - It made pOMible by 
mutieel knowledge, Y81Utillty, and 
vocal range. The rare Charilma af 
Alligators that bringa a crowd 
through two decadet of IMting 
highlighted by the memories that 
ticular song may have for an tnOII(IOUI .. IIt 
anyone who has lived through 
fabulOus daeadee, the Alligatora 
music wiM help an audience to 
many of thole clltlic momenta. 

' The AJiigatOI"I have become one 
premier club and college attractions Iii 
York State and Canada not only ~-· 
their presentation of the clauic 
also for their "good time" appeal. 
Alligatora have often become the 
point of the school veer performing 
the major weekendt and eventa as 
packing the house in many of 
datet. The impact of the Alfigatort 
tenaified by their stylized 
choreographed state movemen 
tenaive musical repenoire, and their 
visual and musical presentation. 

The Alligators create an evant 
audience - younger, older, in bet'.l~ 
mixed - can relate to. The .&m.,.,,..,. ... 
become a living history of the dev,efOii ... 
of roe~ and roll. 

BEER CHUGGING CONTEST: 
Sat., April 24, 1976 1100 p.m. 

1) Any WPI voup or or&anization can sponsor a team. 
2) Fiwe men (or women) per team. 
3) Entry fee - $5.00 per team. 
4) Winners determined by sin&le-elimination chu1-off system. 
5) One chuuer cannot chu1 for more than one team. 
6) The team that chup fastest wins their heat. 
7) All bnr must $11J consumed (i.e., blow lunch and you're out) 
I) No spillina Is allowed. 

Submit your roster~ •nd entry fee • to: Tom P•nek 
Box 1475 
7fl..267t 

-
[ 



NEWSPEAK 

David Frye 

Dtvid Frye 

Quicksilver 
8ln Francitco was one of the leading 

._.. of rock talent during the mld
*lila. Ten vearalater the town is still rock· 
11ellrQnG with old and new facea sharing '*' IPOlight. In keeping with the tenth 
........ v of the San Francilco Sound, 
HI •• Metaenger Service, one of the 
lli'alllgendary groupe, hal reformed and 
-.lad an album with Its original ...... 

Unl!e IT'IIny S.n Franclaco bllndl who 
._ NgrOUped. Quicbllver ower reelv 
..... up. leedtn Dlno Valenti, Gary 
..... and Greg Elmore formed a touring 
Nil•• foor yeera ago and hllvt been 
... ftl8d 'conailtentty ewr alnce. Adding --.rd. and ban, au lckallver 
.. lalted en on-the-road tightn ... , 
.. the crMtMty of the group llive and .... 
W. new lP entitled Solid Silwlr wet 

111111111 at San Francilco'a CBS atudloa 
;, ~n John Palladino oroducing. 

membera John Ciopillina and !!' Ftliberg were approached with the 
;, fDr the album and responded en· 

I licelly, even though both flave been 
'-*'other projects. Guitarist Ciopillina 
- moet of the awnmer in England 
.... with various groupt. Freiberg, 
~ beulst with the Jefferson Star· 
111\t...,. llide hia Starship dutln to WDrk 
•lltLP. One time member, Britiah piano 
IIIII t,licky Hopkins was Included on two 
._Mike Lewis on keyboards and bauist 
~ Ollon are also included and will back 
..... original members on a erose country 
~John Ciopilllna's younger brother, 

lfttkes a guest appearance on one 
1111 tMitled "Fiamea." Other contributors 
=:oustarship pianist Pete Sears and 

nd vocalist Kathi McDonald. 

, thae most reunion albums, Soltd Silver 
~ • shadowy rehuh of Quicksilver's 
,_ lelvea. Gone are the twelve minute 
,.,_ -.J edgy, dominant guitar of their 

William F. Budd.y, Jr., the Greet 
ConMMitfve, Ia reponed to hew rec.nttv 
anew.ect hi8 phone, "Heflol Thla Ia OIVId 
Frv-," P«hepe he did and pethape h4a 
didn't. but what Ia Important Ia that Buckley 
surety knows who David Frye '-; end 10 
doe~ RkNtd Nixon and Preeident Gerald 

Original guitarist Gary Duncan cte.cribee 
the situation that brought the Malon• 
about a one of "feeling." Duncan adds, 
"Everyone In the group hiS gotten more 
mature in their playing and peraonaiiU. 
and was anxious to do an album together • 
Instead of walking In the studio with aome 
looee ideas and jema, we eech contributed 
songa. Thne was spent reheaning, end 
then we went In and cut." The ~tta 
prove that all the members got the tplrit 
during the eesalons, combining the new I 
material with the exdtement of pleylng 
together again • 

Quicksilver plena extensive touring 
folowlug the ,.._ of tM llbum. 

Worlt. Instead, Solid Silver it a 
~ offering of songs written by the 
ii.._.....,. or~ginal members of the group. 
-....wnt styles are used: jazz. blues, :::V· lnd Oulc~ilvtr'a own aurrMI roclc 
"'--.:' !'*d into an album which .urgee 
-.a while looking beck. Quicksilver Messtmger ServlctJ 

Ford. To eome Amerk:en TV wetchera, 
Dwld Frva '- wa.m F. Buc:idev, just .. he 
often w.. Johnaon, end it Nixon, and aU of 
the other famoue ~ political 8nd 
otherwlee, he ia known to ~e. 
Thi8 haa all come about in the lea f.w 
yeera. 

T oct.y, the neme David Frye Ia 
aynonomoua with politJcel carcaure and 
mlnlcry. He i8 one of the m<* In-demand 
comedian~ In the nation and there Ia hltdtv 
a video varMijy show or late night panel 
program that has not had him • a gu8lt. 
Hla fame further increaed with the ,....... 
of Elelttra Recorda' "I Am TM Preeldent", 
an album containing original lketchea of 
Frye performing ae Nixon, Agnew, 
Humphrey, Johnaon, David Sullklnd, 
Henry Fonda, and others. T~ often 
screw up their facel theee day. in an effort 
to repeat the Impersonation, and ahout. 
arma akimbo, "I 1m David Frye ..• and 
make no mistake about thatl" 

All of this Impact on American culture 
and comedy came about becaul8 VOUnA 

DIVid wa abeolutely convtnced he could 
nGt follow iri hia fatheta footstep~ • a 
buaiu..-nen. Broc)tdyn bom, N.w Yortt 
bred, Oevld'a flrat try WM Edward G. 
RobiMOn for ~ whle at J.,.... 
M~ High School llle molt mimics he 
went on to the "traditional ....,,: Clgn.y, 
lionel Barrymore. ate. 

College life was hardly diffelent He 
studied hard, but woond up ~ im
praseionl every weekend, leeYing lttll time 
to devote to being David. N ... a11se1-. h4a 
graduated. Later, he entered the Army. 
After diacharge he landed a job n a ....,._ 
man for the Anchor Office Cleaning 
Company In Manhattan •.. a firm that 
h1ppened to be owned by his father. 
Dasp1te the fact that he was sober, diligent 
and honast, he was fired. . . seema fNf11fV 

time he anawered the phone his voice was 
dllgulsed • Humphrey Bogart, a sound 
ttult often threw unaware customers way 
off balance. 

CRAFT & 
COUNTRY 

Sat., Apr. 24 FAIR 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m • 
... 

WPI QUADRANGLE 

.Brlag The 

CRAFTS 

GAMES 

Refreshments 
& 

Eddblts .... 

WHOLE FAMILY 



Page& NEWSPEAK 

" •• Attack from the Third Dimension" 
ttiiJiwfl s. ,.... ........... 
DMd T. MWr .,._..) 
~--..rl 
Allltilt J. ~ 
.., t. ,...,."" 
t:IMWne ...... ..... ~ 
Jtlltn A. Ml/111 

CHAI'I'Bf, 
In •loaMd ftiGift an the •111•1aaa•alitip1D lllak ..,., .. ,.._ "---

attwlng .,., ..... , off ... .... ...., 
wandlalloglf .. would ....... home ....... 

''Tholl ....... don't know how to 
.... lady," ............. "The food 
........... endl ..... tfwda ...... 
llnol I lflii'M lhM 1111 one ..... lhl¥ 
put ,.. 1n.,. arunanar 1n1e ~ AM 1 
had to throw thM one..., wt.\ I "-d 
"*" COINng bllck. and It blew up .... of 
cyc~aprop~~-. .. Yllh, te.llrt& no p1IOI for 
• lldy. I gem. get out1a ... holll" 

She took I bobby pin out of Mr hllr and 
began poking It the lock on dol door. h 

...... open and Jhl ·-· outllde.. ThiN_, door 01*1 It ... .,.._ end of 
the ..... with ......... thM .... 

su•UMINAJ. R&DUCATOif 
Allll. Mil IfF til Qllltalb,.. 

' At the m.don of thM lnfMtow plenlt. 
Atdll'e f8al biiiiCMd. Evlryoc• Wll 
,...,..,..... thl dly the ftrlt ....... 
returiMd from there, bringing back 
hontfylng Dian•• unheMI ~In II'IY .., 
of the gllexy. The .. "' ..... probl 
...C"'-~EMhMd,.....thMno 
.._ fl:pn "'- would be oonllglaul 
...... ~ "-¥ ......... ooniKt. 10 1tle 
.................. the ll,laftllaiL He 
......... to .. IOmiiW .... the type of 
.._ not Clftly would be GO&eaeclld ~ 
M1WY ........ of the........._ w.n. but 
WQIUid be brought .... - ........ CMr 
thllaome ....... w.l. Ttilpllgue hid 
llnoe blln maN or._ QUIIWitlned, but no 
one -- tD t8ke lnY aMnce& 

"YOtfN tight. Hlrald. u llld Dr. %Inn • 
"8« the oontaoll for ~ llglln right 
now.•• 

Hlro1ct lhuffiMt out to do .... ,._,1 
biddlftg, ~ undlr ......... - he 
lipped eftd\llld on the beldl. 

"Now bllck to our problln1," llld Atdl. 
''V-. of .. the ...... lnd for thlt 
,..., of .. the cnMUIII of lnY ...... 
th8t I hlwe ldda....-t you .. eblolutlly 
the WOI'It. YOAIN jult WIPPOMd to .. 
lfOUnd Mlpltlir untl IOmiCIUI COfMI tD 
I'IIOUI you. JUit .. c..on ......... ,, ... 
......... to the cot wtwe CeriOn hid ..... 
h -tmpty. A fill C*d below the p1aqul l&ld 

........ lime with Dr.~ Zlnn of ... 
Zlnn Colpol..,ll,. lac1c on dol p1anilt Elnh, lhl e...., 

The men ..,. CGMe&lbMII4 on a dartc Ublfhung .. ~pe~dl• ,. lunch hour 
.... •IIPI*I to 1 ml&ll cot ooaw..._. to looldng thraugh ,. cllughWa .room for 
a 1*'11 OCJWNd with ._ and ......_ MY clue• to what had bloome of tw. He 
y.,_ .. that the men were Aftll and waded through dol pilei of boolllg 
Dr. Zlnn. nt Chit dol dark tlguN .. none mlcrotapel. antique Akal, botdll of 1m-
-- thM thl' t.moul Couglr Clrlonl ported and T.-r~n-n1ldl frUit punch of 

"Got hlmll1f Into MOther jam," lhl "*'Y tYP11. and the rna. of ._ and 
thought. ''WII. that flguNII" aound equipment connected to her 
..... '--anollw of the ..... of IMndalln ~lllar. If there WW8 MY 

1*'111 thlt oontrolld thl RaaduOMar. She dUll in the room, which thiN _,...•t, h 
rwncMd .,.,.._ bobby pin. OIIWfuly - ..... bit hl'd ,.., find ...... 
dropped it aero. two wiNe In dol beck of The Emperor rlllly w.n't too c:onc.med 
~ ....... and cov.ld '* .... ,....- about the quel8rl - It hid ... them 
'I 'IOUnd • If mou.tdl and ~ of a.on. of v-n to get • fir IIWIY • they 
beedl hid auddlnlv fallen on to thl Mltll want, and hi w. quite cert8ln it would 
floor of the room. Dr. linn turned lfOUnd take them It leelt that long to come blck. 
and ICI'IIfMd. Anyway, he Wlllf'l't going to ...... with 

" NOI Not lfter II the WOitc I've donell anything that could twlllow hit entiN 
Not U.l" Empire in a lingle "oomp." Let them 11oM 

Then he collapeed, lObbing ..,..,.,. and and they'd ,.,. him llone, he figured. 
mumblng about ltlrting ovw with a new Little did he know ... 
abc tdllon dollar grMt... Moreov•. it W8l time for him to get beck 

Taking ldvlntage of the diiOrder In the to~ He returned to the room where 
Reeducator room, ve,_ welked through they had left the apy. He, or it. • the C8le 
it into the ehip' • central room. There lhe INY be, w. lying with hia held on the 
tried, with Of1ly '* groUnd .tfact miChlne pizza they hid left .,.... him for hillunch, 
driving ~ clract the lhlp blclt in c-. he w.n't ectUIIIIy dlld. He w.n't. 
tOWitd Earth. "S~ what looked like When the Emperor entered, the apy ltOOd 
1 diNCtlon control, and the lhlp Mimed to up In salute, dropping 1nchovtll and tuna 
ltlft rptlti"'a llowft about Ita Clntr8l exla. flah into the lhag carpet. 
Shl .trlbbed •-. ori tt&l penel to hlng The doctor and the Truth ~rt fllchnlclan 
on to • the lhlp turned upeldl down (or returned; 1 little lhlky from their lutlch- at 
the grwlty atmulator rWirlld. whichlwr the Pizza end Fruit Punch Spa. 
had......., Mppened). Sewral red llghtalt " Okay, Emp, we'll get him to tllk." Jeld 
up on the main peMI • dol lh!P rolled the technicien. "We' ll even giV'I him a taMe 
around to Its nomwl poeltion. Than the of the Truth Punch ... l m11n the Fruit 
retro rOcketa It thl front of the lhlp tnd, Ray ... you know what I ..-. .. " He 
pUtting the thlp into ,..... plugged In dol mechill and began to at-

Wh le the lhilp - ,..... CMr, dol t.ach It to thlapy It what hllhought w.. 
mechuwy In the ~ room hid the right .._ llthough he ~·t n111y 
fellen tu thl C10 to IPIIk) and CltUin. ·11-. IPY waa certainly not 1unen. 
~en open. dol lhlp ,.,..._ Not even dole. 
thOUIIndl of ..,.._ rollld IntO After •ttechl"' .. the dlvloi'J wiN1 to 
the room. fricdon'- '-Yw thl apy, they a..g.n the ~ 
9." cldn't nodal them "What II It you know thlt'1 10 1m-

from the per~~~ and portantr· 
- Relducator room. ...,... "1'1 ..... No fl'llttlr whet you dol" . ~.._by thl cot wheN c..on wae The tiiCtWclli1 tumid the Truth Rly to 

d did •ore hurt thM .,rprilld. Jhl ltl '-lltdng CthiiGMat abcwe "Off," 
blllfllrUahlng the beedl off her ~ thM ... , 
~out of tw heir, but qulcldy ,..._, thl "Owww," wNmplrecl thl ...,, ••1 cldn't 
futility of 1M effort. The blldl CMIId • kQGW h ~ thlt much to youl ~ 
,.,.,...,.. ctwge of -.itc a11ctr1c1ty and What.. I know II !I* Your ttv. troop 
stucklb mty. Bllllila, AM. 1nd Dr. Zlnn .....,. ..,., reeahld MlrdJbl11. TMv 
hid bv now compOIId thlrnlllwl 1M were captuNd by the people of the plaNt 
wwe gllrlng It tw With undllgulald - c.lum. In thl LanthMidl ...-." 
cont~ .. 'Whlt11 thought thole .,.,. were all 

''HfM could~ pOIIIbly ecnw up extinct~ nowl'' llld dol Erftpnr. ''AfW 
our cou,.. .. thetr.' .oded Attla. "When I ~ Albert dllboyed TJrblum and 
~ U. -~ !My told me it &blum In the laat wer, I cldn't ..-ct w.'d 
W8l foolproof • ..,.. .. ~ It lln'd" hew eny trouble from them In at ... 

"So get your rnaMJ back. I don't ~- enodw mlllniuml" 
lhot beck V•,_, She picked • t.w rriOiir.c "Wrong •pin," hiccupped the 
of thl tiny bMdJ out of '* hair. tedti'llden. 

" NfM liMen,lt'atlmew.IO\AfM thlnge MMI1'Whlll, on thl plaMt Cerium, 1 
.....,._out ,...,_.tod ..---woo aylng to Ill< to 
Attlll, hie hendl ~ S~ Sergent, • crewrn~n on thl USPS 

"ffldn't you ~ !'!""'.l it,..._ Agnew •nd flnadc Teun. AH the -v-nt 
ahip ftm of d7" -.cr 1falol; Attlll WH tryjng to do Wit commuNctt. thl f8Ct 
looked over ehd ~ "N9Z'lgltoi, Harold that T-.. •t two or thlw tlmele dey, 
Mllcher, forn.ty .._....._- piiMt e.th. not once • month • Cerilnl do. 
" Right now we' .. ._... up It ,._ per "Don't you w.t hew lnY cera.lr' he 
cent of the epMd dnight toMrd the .,..,_ ..ud. After he .......,_ the jo1111, thl 
Skatole. I don't hew to_. you th8t w. lnterrogetor Wt In dlagult. "No --of 
don't Wlnt to 10 '"Vwtllre ._ that humor," ......., .... -··· ......... d 
p~~cet·~ .wh r..u It In T-. no JUh." 

When thl c.tln cld Ntum, 8fw • dly 
ot 10, he brought two of hll .......... with 
him. 

"h'l dml to get down to ..... ._ ..... 
You and your frllndl know men about the 
T"*'~ foroea.._. Mf .,.._group 
-coUld ... capbnCL wa.n- know It 

.... II. too. we lhll hew our ...,.,.. far 
Tertltum and ElblurniH 

''Ah .. riiWUh 111111 No .......... vou 
dol" booaMd .. -··· lt. Famoualalt..-. • 

CHAI'T'I!II 4 
Duling • lui. ...... UbMuncf• 

thoughti-IICIIred tD the ••••a.• ...... 
the C~~n~Ury-long quanti ....... .... 
peopled Cerium ................ It .... I 
............. the,..2111. ....... " 
d the vlla1 compound Karvlmlll- ...... 
clrec1M ~a USPS ... , •• ........ lhlp. Kerr9•• - ._ ..., OOIIIpOUnd In 
....... whk:h Could turn the ....... 
~ d Cerium IMo luah., flrtll ....... 
lind. Fot ~,_.~e. .... 
mined on c.tum. but clue to the Wit 
amount~ ...... to ..... the a..nte.lldlt 
..... ...,., c.tum'l ..... fwd .... 
&lrnolt tolllllv ........... ,.,. - ..... 
to ... Empn. 

At flrlt. T.,.. lhlpl_.. only tDO hJipp¥ 
to trade with them. but aoan prr*lan• 
IIMI'gld. The T.,_ nodaad two wry 
....,.... ~lldw of .. c.tlnl. 
Fnl.ther .................. , .... 
biaciFII Homo 8uptrlor, thlt II, tMf ... 
"perfect" people, In tlwt their rMn ~ 
PINd tevorsblv with Atllaand their wonwt 
made Terf~n ,._drool. And IIOOnd, ~ 
were dumb. Not mlllly "*"'-' • 
"cautloul." jult dumb. Aftllr • fww monthl 
of trading, T.,., lhlpl begin to lllc8 
ldvllll8gl of ... Cer1ana. It ...... ...... 
little thlngl. .. ............. • -e..trin 
trar Into. - dlall-..101' "--- of 

Radical Iechnology 
Gerard Pill, pubiiiMr and prllidlnt of 

SciMtlflc ~ maguine aincl 1147, 
to...., the 'futuN and thlr*llt w11 be ,1u1t 
peechv. 

For1111lng a "new ldlll of thl com
munity,'' Piel r.cently tolcta group of North 
Carolina atudln~ th8t in the cominG veers, 
" we cen expect WQIIt and lliluN to 
become lncnariFQiy incllltlngulahl" 
11ll main problem, • Paw- 1t, 11 to 
f9n out " how to'* the fNidom and 
how to occupy dol ...,,. thet IOilnol and 
the compound un.~ haw wan for ua." 
In other wordl, technology and IOIIncl will 
1001"1 lit Ul free. 

Godfrey Boyle and Peter Harper _..,t 
holding their brMth. Thll Brhilh pelr hew 
... thl fu1u .. too, and tMy 1Nnk .. ,. 
hlldld fot troubl& llg troula 
loylln Halper, edltwa t1 t1w .-~t~V 

publlhed boo1c, IW/t:IJI T ......... Ml 
....... thlt w. -ehould .. .. ,. llllmilllng 

dol roll of tect•MIIot¥ In rnodlm 
....... ) The - ... IOOO&clng tD thlm 
and • lOON of "'* ootoorw. ... fQr .. 
horrorl ~ "'**' dlnlllllllal•lf we OCNIIIftul 
fuR thronlt along our ..... OOUIIe of 
...._ W&ltl, .........., ~abadcM 
arid •••HIEd ..-.lty. '"You Oli'l't go on 
orowll. toa.v.r, lnannl. lnll'gY oon
eumption, u• of ,.. mat1r181a, 
PJIPUirtlon," IMr wrlta .. And you ... t 
&.t tha ~ ..... lnflnltl rubblah 
dump." 

The ....... llllll ...... m,. lhiV .....,. • ... 
"political, economic, 100111 aM 
PIYOtdagloal ,.,... thlt OGnllnllli end 
~ ..... the ....... fJI ownarel\fP, 
lt8tUI ~thew~ you work, what you 
....... It IChool. whit the flllghboaa 
thiNe, who.,.. ... ardn, what tuml you 
on, what you cen ot C*lnOt buy.'' 1ft lhort. 
I'IICidlm ... 

Thllntlrw ..... of our produc:tM liCtllllty 
.... .. •• IIIII .... Boyle and Harper 
...... ~·from wort P8tWnllnd 

l1llthodl to ··--·· prlaiCiplll and conwndonal .... Uiftc theory. Big chlnge 
Ia rllldld; modem induMrlal IOdlly II 
hlldld for the rubbllh dump ftl&lf, thly 
uy, and " NI1'lldial glmmlcke .,ch • 
~ growth jaga, fottlgn lid, lilly 
Grah•m. cat•lytlc •fterburnera •nd 
lobotomy on demand .,. not going to do 
the trick." 
AI~ II t.clly new; crltlcl mlftV lhldla 

'- ..... tt... Boyle and Harper .-y 
................... ., ..... Willi 
ll,_,ha&UI!Mr,lltlwtthetwo .... ..... 

S1Uck betureln tftl ..wn main 
of tha book .. lntw ...... with 
•then ... '~PfiCthlanlaa of 
~."Oneil a Dutchmen 
a Ndloal technology 
ecluaadon OlnW, MOthJr ..,._I'VIIIII 
...... the noWI IdeM of 
F""*"" a bend of lrttlah -Nhl· ..... WhetchltiiOtuN., The ltNit 
IUbmlttlld a dlllgn fJia ..,.. of 
an archiiiiDIUII ....- whfltl 
..... ,.. of ........ Glint 
and plalllc and oont81ailng • 
which r.d off the honw'a 
worf*~, but the judg• 
''prepclllaout.'' 

RWk:M Tlltlhnolof-f fla a am~~wtnd11 
among the meny groupe _.,.,lid 
the IChlle lind hill of the 
Hemilphlra, building IOIIr head 
atertlng underground radio 
C8Mng lhoel from okt car ttr. or 
up ruaty windmiiiL 

While meny of thlll groupe are 
ot even aplrftullly motivated, 
perceive I dllpening crilla In 
Clpit.&llem thet they feel ... rica a 
towlrda a.lf·l'lllence, emel~ commu.,.._ and rw.v from big. 
trllzed -.thortty •nd po~~Nr. It II thl 
to whom thl eutltora of 
T«:/inoootw 111m "'* m 81 ._who .tt ......... 
.......... lt .... 

1i 
tt 
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11Attack from the Third Dimension'' 
Cont. from psge Bl 

What they neglected to see waa that the 
lield would naturally aweep through the 
,. nest possible path. Terbium disap
,nd. The same thing happened on 

Efbjum. For all practical purposes the war 
Wll over. 

The Cerians never forgave tho Imperial 
Tiffin Eanh Empire for the loss of two of 
dllir most productive planets, and broke 
olf aa communications. Common opinion 
jndic;ated that, after such a long period of 
.-.nee. the Cerians must certainly be 
exlnct· And thus the situation had stood. 

The Emperor waa aware of all this, .. 
wn the doctor and the technician. It w .. 
common history, taught In the lower 
grid~~; thus the Emperor's ahock when the 
., rtYMied his horrible secret. 

"But how can the Cerlana ever hope to 
win another fight7" mumbled the Emperor. 

"TheY're dumb!" aaid the doctor, the 
IICflnlciln, and the spy in unison. 

.. ()h. .• '' 
Bade on the Black Dove thingt were 

blgiMing to get a bit nasty. Vaneeu wn 
IWft8 a hearted argument with Anlla. 

"NoW listen, you Miry llnle apel If you 
11ir* rm going to atay In a crummy piece 
11 dill for another day then you've got a 
lal "' -, 

" lwl. ahaddup, you give me a __...1 .. shouted Anile. "Go eat a pizza 
llllf llssp out of my heirl" 

"Why, you llnle _, Juat .. v • .,_ 
_. to enjoy the argument, Or. linn's 
11111111 P1111lyzer aent her beck Into 
..-arid ... 

"Why do you let her bully you like that. 
AltiJiil'' akod the Doctor. " Don' t you 
-..that she's the prison«, and you're 
1111 jllsr7 You ahould be ashamed of ,....,. .. 

"Oh, you shaddup tool If it's not her 
yapping down my back all the time then ira 
you trying to tell me how to do -" 

"ATIILAJ" 
Anila cringed. Dr. Zinn took a deep 

breath to calm down. 
"AU right, Anita. Let's get her back in the 

closet and find Carson before he does 
something funny." 

They dragged Vaneaaa back Into the 
closet and locke& it. 

" Therel That should take care of the 
linle ..• " began Anita. Suddenly the ship 
gave a great lurch and tilted ita gravity 
reference. 

"Whaaa ... what's happening7'' shouted 
Dr. Z1nn, aa he slipped on the myriad little 
plntic beeda, fell, and collided with 
something that made a apl .. h In the 
bathroom. 

" How should I know7" cried Anita as he 
tried to get to the control room. 

Cougar Carson knew, and he w.. 
chuckling to himsetf .. hit newly repelred 
ship quickly drew out of torpedo range. 

"It was nice of Dr. Zinn to repair my ahlp 
for me," he thought to hlmaetf • he in
serted a Miami grinder Into the portaserve 
warmer. Suddenty hla appetite c:lsappeared 
as he realized - the girt he had left behind 
might have been the Princ-1 

" No, it couldn't have been. Could it7" He 
fished out Vaneaa's picture, studied It as 
he had done so many timea in the pest. 

" Nol It's just not P<*iblef How many 
princesaes go around amelllng like 
cyclopropene7 ... It juet can't bel" 

He hed to make aure. Dropping hie copy 
of Rt~ndezvous wffh R«IHIIInto a week·otd 
satelfite pizza, he activated the Portacom in 
the corner. 

" A ttentlonl All ships within halllng 
distance, this Is a code three alert! Breakl" 

The WPI Physics and-Life Sciences Department will 
tpOnsor a general interest talk on Thursday, Apri I 22 at 
7:30 p.m. ln Olin 107. 

Mr. Charles WyckoH, of Applied Photo Sciences, 
IRC., wi II speak on 

UNDERWATER PHOTOGRAPHY AND 

THE LOCH NESS MONSTER 

Mr. Wyckoff is a member of the Boston based 
Ae~demy of Applied Science, a 'roup which has 
conducted research at Loch Ness s1nce 1970. 

MaKe your move 
.eas lJ!Th 

TEXACO ~l1f1 ~dt?ri 
'!J/Jf}@ @fB@[}!Jg ~2?u 
~@~~~Lf(]~ 

Knowing that there waa only one ship 
within reach, he sat back and welted. 
Suddenly an automatic response started 
clattering on the display. 

I G 0 A System Black Dove 
Emergency Response 

Carson smiled and congratulated hlmaelf 
for having talked the Emperor into giving 
him a master communications unit. The 
device allowed the operator to gain tem
porary control of any automatic warning 
system in the Immediate vicinity. Its main 
use was to wam ships of Impending 
danger, such as large concentrations of 
meteors. However he would only be able to 
use it once; then the crew of the Black 
Dove would dlecover him and tum off the 
automatic warning sy8tem. Quickly he 
shouted his request. 

"IGOR! Get me the crew status!" 
Almost immediately the display began 

spewing Information. 

Job Who w~ W/Nn 1 C.pteln M. Zlnn RHCIRm 12.16 2 Annor• H. Attilt Ctrlflm 
3AMI!n. H. Mlecher RHCIRm 

12:16 

4 Pneon• Ven- CloMI 
12;15 
12:16 

Si~• 
6'11 ' 
4'1 ' 
s·a·· 
6'10" 

Sr.r• 
Mad 
tAfll"' 
MHk 
Out cold 

S•1t 
Male 
Male 
Nil 
Very definitely 

1 SHIPSTAT STOPPED BY PILOT 

Carson munered an Antarean profanity to 
himself. "They caught mel But at least I 
know where s~e Is." Suddenly IGOR broke 
into his thoughta. 

" Master, another ship approaches." 
" But they didn't respond to the override, 

so they don't have an automatic wamlng 
system. That's imposaiblel It's a 
requirement for getting a license! How -" 

He never got • chance to finish his 
sentence, for a Nucleonic Resonetion 

Beam shot out from the antique Interloper 
and with blinding speed diced up both the 
Black Dove and the Lost Cauae. 

" There's only one civilization that could 
still uae a weapon as unstable as a 
resonator ... " Carton thought to himself as 
he started to black out. 

" It must be ... the ... 
He never got a chance to finish his 

thought. The Cerians had returned. 

The WPI Society of Mathematics 

presents the Nth annual: 

FRESHMAN MATH CONTEST 

CASH PRIZES of $25, $15, and $10 to the top three 
scorers. 

All regular class <»! '79 students are eligible. 

April 28, 1976 

7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Stratton Hall 106 

r1 a tree falls in th~ forest 
Uafnd theres no one there, 

who are you going to drink 
your Cuervo with? 

J{)~E Cm .R\O• TEQUILA -'Ill !>HOOP 
IMPOP'!I.O ANO !:lOTTi. I :> UV • 197). HEUBLI:.IN. INC.HAATrOMD Co:.;;.; 
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Maranatha: 
by UvingstoM Abllli 

We live In an age in which people aoow a 
steadily increasing tendency to value 
convenience more than Truth. Con
venience has almost replaced Truth 8S the 
sole criterion for any course of action. And 
people seem to see some Inherent virtue In 
believing a lie provided it serves as a 
convenient springboard for an exi1tential 
leap. • 

The atheistic evolutionist thinks that 
failure to fully explain the evil in this world 
1s sufficient reason to deny the Creator
Redeemer God of the Bible. He therefore 
spends a great deal of his time trying to 
evolve a modem version of paganism 
which involves the idolatrous worship of 
the capricious god of chance. Blind chance 
1S held to be the unexplainable ground of all 
explanations, and man is taken to be 
nothing more than a mere chance 
~ollocation of atoms. 

The atheistic supposition that God does 
•lOt exist implies that the universe has a 
11urely physical basis. Let us take a good 
look into the Godless universe which the 
atheist tries to set up. All occurrences 
•nclud1ng ea•th~uakes, ep1demics, famine, 
armed robbery, rape, etc., in such a huge 
physical system must be in the final 
malysis be the outcome of physical 
processes. And any physical process can 
'.>e conceived a• being the net teSUit of the 
~havior of microscopic physical entitiea 
ubeying physic.J ~ 

Now, nobody criticizes physical entities 
I r obeying the laws of their physical 
l&ture. This is because physical laws are 
'aws which must be obeyed; they are not 
1ke mOI'III &ews which ought to be obeyed. 
fhe carbon atom in etcohol obeys the laws 
of 1ts ~ Nture just as well as it doee 
in the bnlin of the sober saint and tn that of 
the ak:()hoicl 

The .-ne thing is true with all of the 
other atoms in the univerte. They etw.ys 
fotlow the ~ of their phylk:.al nature 
whefe\W the¥ n. Since the ek:oholic il 
suwc-110 be a mere ~te of atonw. 
and Iince .. of 1M constituent etomlc unhl 
run i*fecdv well according to the laws of 
their phwlicll neture, it then followt that 
the aggrepte •a whole is doing well. But. 
if this picture of the alcoholic is true, then 
why ~ he be atigmatized7 

Evil cannot be I problem In I UnMne 
wtllct\ t. en emore& phyllcal beMa. 
Physic~~~ entitiaa follow the llws of their 
:>hysicll ......... just • expected. We MY 
·hat something • bad onty If it goea 
·ont,.ry to our good expect8dons. For 
!X .... II you hew a ,....., loving friend. 
nd he .._ ••.-Hng wNch apparentfv 

tends to contradict his love, then In such a 
situation you have the problem of evil. In 
other words, evil is real only within the 
context of real goodness. From this we see 
that man cannot truly complain about the 
problem of human pain and aufferlng in this 
world unless aide by side with it he has an 
equally strong assurance that ultimate 
reality is loving and just. And so, the 
problem of evil don not militate against the 
existence of the loving God of the Bible, 
rather in reality it confirms it. 

The atheistic picture of man as being 
nothing more than a mere chance 
collocation of atomic physical entities is 
false because It does not square up with the 
hard facts of human life. The only thing for 
an open-minded soul to do is to carefully 
examine the facts of life and follow where 
those facts lead him. There is more in 
man's mak&-up than amoral matter-energy. 

Our Heavenly Father does not want us to 
grope about in darkness. That Is why He 
gave us His Book, the Bible, ao that we may 
know the truth about ourselves and His 
loving purposes for us. As the creation 
account in Genesis shows, man is the most 
important being God has created. Man's 
dignity is brought out In the fact that 
whereas God simply apoke the material 
universe and all the lower creatures into 
existence, when it came to creating man, 8 

solemn council of the Trinity was specially 
called. " Then God said, Let Us make man 
1n Our image, according to Our likeness. .. " 
(Geneall 1:261. 

Man came out of God's hand a glorious 
trlpertite being conllsting of spirit, soul, 
and body. He communed with God with his 
spirit, he had Mff-awarenest with his soul, 
and t.-related to the phyejcal world with 
his body. At! was well and good; there was 
no such thing ae evH until I'TIIn took the 
fatal step that caused the ruin of the human 
race. The evil in the world origineted from 
the linful q\Mfity of mother Eve's choice to 
doubt God's Word end eet the forbidden 
fruit to gratify her bodify desires. 

God's .olution to the problem of evil is 
the Devine Christ's vicarious death on the 
Croa. His great mercy and lovlng-klndnees 
drove Him to empty Himself of His Glory 11 

the Lord of Heewn, take upon Himeelf 
human fleeh • the Covenant Head of the 
human race. and bear the full penelties of 
sin, in our place, on the deapiMd Cro. et 
CelvafV. The lord Jesus Christ, the LAmb 
of God, loaded upon Himself eU the line of 
the race from Adem's sinful eeting of the 
fotbidden fruit to the' lest • to be com
mitted at the end of the worid. He died with 
our otd life of ein and rote up with us to a 

$pring Weekend 
CRAnFAIR 

' 

SATUIDAY, APRil 24, 197& 
10 Lm. to 4 p.m. 

tiAfT IOOTHS - FUN - GAllES - LOADS OF FOOD 

Ye Old c-dy Shoptae 
J~ry 
Pottery 
Bak•y 
For East Gallerl .. 
African Beads 

String Art 
Candles 
Plant Boutique 
Plastic - Luclte Booth 
Screen Printing 

Resunection life of love and obedience to 
God (Ephesians 2 :61. 

Since the ruin of the race resulted from 
I'TIIn' s doubt of the Word of God, our 
restoration must necessarily come from an 
implicit truat in His Word (Heb 11:6). "And 
as Moses lifted ·up the aerpent In the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of Man 
be lifted up: That whosoever believeth In 
Him should not perish, ~t have eternal life. 
For God so loved the world, that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have eternal life. For God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life. For God sent not His Son Into the 
world to condemn the world; but that the 
world through Him might t..e saved" (John 
3:14-171 These are the Words of the 
Savior. If you really want to be Mved all 
you have to do is simply to repent (turn 
from sin to Christ) and trust Him implicitly 
for just what He says. This is a noble act 
which gives the angels in Heaven cause to 
rejoice (Luke 16:10). Why should you be 
ashamed of doing something which causes 
Heaven to rejoice? 

Do not allow Saten to deceive you Into 
behaving that you are too sinful to be 
received by Christ because "where lin 
increased, grace abonded all the more" 
(Romans 5:201. The Savior Himself gives 

you the full assunance that He will IIIIa 
certainly not cast you out if you con.
Him with a contrite heart (John 6:3'11 

Also, it is not too late for you to COfiiiiD 
Him. The case of the repentant thief on• 
cross clearly shows this (luke 23:54l 
However, there is no room for you to .. 
an unfair advantage of this fact by~ 
This is because the more you ~ 
delay, the harder your heart beCGIIIi 
" Behold now is truly the time for a SJr1111111 
welcome and acceptance; behold ,_. 
the day of salvation!" Ill Corinthianl• 
" Therefore, as the Holy Spirit SOVI, 
If you will hear His voice, do not 
your hearta ... " (Heb. 2:7,8). 

God does not want you to cor1t111t•l• 
live in sin and finally wind up in Hel 
did, He would not have given Hil 
begotten Son to the world in 
deliver the ,.ce from aln and Hell. Man 
not go to Hell just because he hes 
mitted sins. What really takes him to 
his persistent rejection of the Divine 
Who Is God's provision for deiMillilila 
from sin and Hell. And 10, If you fiNIIIrt .. 
yourself in Hell, it is simply beceule 
personally prefer to be theral 

The Goapel is truly for you too,~ 
Gospel Is that "Chrilt died for our 
according to the Scriptures, and t111r 
was burled, end thet He was raised 
third day according to the Scrip 
Corinthians 16:3, 4). He Is risen! My Ill 
and My Godl 

State Aid Renewal 
This is a reminder that M .... chueetts 

State Scholarship Renewal Cards have 
arrived In the Financial Aid Office and are 
available for your signature. Two other 
forms are necessary to insure the renewal 
of your 1976-t9n Maauchusetts State 
Scholarship: 

1. A copy of your 1976-t9n Parents' 
Confidential Statement sent to the State of 
Mauachusetts Scholarship Prog ... m -
CSS Code No. 0668. 

2. A copy of the first page of your 
parent(s) 1975 Income Tex Fonn No. 1040 

Progrem: Scholarship 0t111t, 
Massac:hueette Board of Higher E .. 
182 Tremont Street, Boston, MA.-

(NOTE: A copy of the Form No. tMI .. 
recent requirement by the Stete .._,. 
Higher Education. You wil be nodllfll 
this requlr-.nent when vou ....... 
aw.rd letter from the State). 

Ma.t of the students inYotYed 
reeponded pron.;»dy but otherw M¥1 
complete their renew~~ carck The 
is approaching rapidly - don't welt 
is too late. 
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Baseball team wins first 
bySowyrd• 

WIAI, the WPI baseball aeaaon ia almost 
Ollf'thlrd over and the club haa a meager 1-
5 record to thow for it. With a a tart like this 
~ pointt are tended to get overlooked 
'j'll 1 fael they are deNrllng of aome 

~f ell on April 8 the club opened 
eg~~nst Trinity and lost by • ·score of 6-3. 
True. 9 errors were committed by WPI, yet 
ii the eighth, :he game waa tied and waa 
lfl¥b0dv's ballgame. Good poin~ emerging 
from the game were Paul JoNPhaon'a 
~in which he didn' t allow an eamed 
1111\ beck to back tripl .. by Tony Fernandez 
1111 Glrv Sowyrda, and Jim Cullinan'• solid 

NU!nG-
Thl following Saturday, April 10, Batee 

e~~~~~ln for a pair of gamea. In the first 
g11111 WPI waa leading until Batee' 1nt at 
1111 when theY were able to atring a couple 
;J Nta together and tie the o-me. Two 
_.,.liter 2 more Bat• men had croued 
llaliW plate and Bat" had a 6-3 victory. 

In the MCond game Batee had a 7-1 
rlllflll'f· High polnta for the day were 
Ftmlfldez's home run, Sowyrde'a 4 hltl, 
I)M Buach' • fine relief pitching, George 
,_. aolld hitting, and Welker' • ability to 
.. paop1e out when he wasn't walking --,... Rowden'• arm tightened up In the 
_..t game and he wee forced to leave 
.-, but it w• just the weather and 
~ aerioua. 

Wldneldey the University of Lowell, 
IPDfllng an 8-0 record to go along with 7 
Rdridl gemee, waa into town. WPI had the 
lllllgoing Into the fifth but Josephson was 
~ by uncommon control problenw 

and Lowell, with some overpowering 
' hitting, waa able to win the game going 

away, Ferron and Durbech hit the bell well. 
Saturday waa on the upper eightiea and 

WPI had two nine inning gama.:lO play; the 
first against Clark and the HCond againlt 
Hartford 

Against Clerk WPI scored 4 runs in the 
first inning and everybody thought the 
teem waa on their way to an eaay victory. 
But when th,., aJghth Inning rolled around 
WPI waa down by 3 runa. Fortunately a 
rally had started and Fernandez culminated 
it by stroking a 2 out ;rand alam home run. 
It wasn't over then though; for in the ninth 
Inning Clark had the belee loaded and were 
down one run when Joaephaon had to 
c~ In and put out the fire by throwing a 
clutch strikeout -

In the second game, a hot and tired WPI 
team took the field In an attempt to make It 
two In a row. The tllm'a hopes were 
dowsed early when Hartford had a 7 run 
third Inning. Young Dave Bu.ch fell vlc11m 
to some hard hitting, yet bed fundamental 
baseball didn' t help young Dew. The o-me 
ended as a 13-4 romp for Hartford and a 
l9.flU hot day had finally ended. Walker wu 
Qin wild in hla aecond atart, but Mike 
came in to pitch relief In the MCOnd o-me 
and displayed some fine pitching. Maybe 
" Alkerwal" Ia finally coming around. 

High pointa for the day were Fernandez' a 
home run, Steve Morlatlee fine play both 
offensively and defensively, and fine hitting 
by Sowyrda and Joaephlon. _ 

So a 1-5 record It how it standi. All the 
ifs and butt and what the record could be if 
this happened can be put to the aide. The 
record standi. 

Photo by John Moulton 

Rowers split two 
by Rick,...,. 

.... ~-tlpel'ltl meetalaat weekend, the 
...r.t. C..W Teem demonltrated both Ita' 
.... lndweek~ 

Olllalut'arv, April 10th, W.P.I. met with 
-. and experienced crew of 

'ill Colleg.,.,. Th• Amherat 

• 
1 Lllglita, who 1o1t only one awrter 
If .fielr Variity bOM a1noe t.t .-.on 

,..,. .. choppy ~ to their liking 
!._~ Puled .._., from the Englneen 
l"lllrlf(loll flm 1000 meters. The Amherst 
~.'8Yintue~ put WillY the W.P.I. 
!l!'tl two lengthl lhowir~g that they 
~ ltrong contendere for the New 

Open Cup later thiS IPflng. J,-:--, Ml by far a IOes though. ita the 
• IMI third boeta prowd they were 

.... ID be respected. The J.V.'a who 
::-an ~tanding race, blazed off the 
.. ;.::: a 48 and Immediately jurriped 
1111 ucond eight by 1 ~ lengtt.. ..:,:.1. tight capitafized on the lead and 
..,..._, tha race 11 HCOOda aheed of Ita 

~ thr11, the W.P.I, third boat atao 
Ill-:::'_ ila muscle 11 It rowed through a 
.;- State crew winning Ita race by 

111. llcondt. 
......__following day found the tMm 
-~to Kingston, Rhode lllend to .-e 
~--nlvemty of Rhode l•nd Crew. 
11r chop and chill of a Na,.,_. 
""t't4 ~· the varalty boat proved It 
..,_,. -" from Ita mlatak• of the 

day. U.RJ. had atatted both Ita 

heavy w.lght varsity eight, and llghM!eight 
vanity eight agalnlt the~ In hopee 
of gaining a victory. But • the ~ 
croaeed the flnieh line, the W.P.I. huaklee 
proved they were No. 1. The wtnnlng 
margin - be!etv a deck ~ - ~·t 
nearly • comfOftabll • the Clerk win • 
w.H earlier, but never the -. the hMYila 
proved they could come beck ftom a ~ 
rJCe to Win a tough rece. 

The Engineera achedule will 1lghJ8n thla 
Week as they wilt taka on both HolfCroea 
and Harvard Untver.ity in two """ .. 
meets. 

On Thurldly, the tllm wiH collide with 
the Crueadere of Hoty Croea for 1M Clty'a 
Champion-hip. Thil Like Ou~ 
event wiH go off the line at 4:00 p.m.: and 
promiMa to tii the moet exciting rece of the 
seeeon, • the two lake powerhoueee are 
heavy rlvala. Both tllf1'll have been evei!'lU 
each other for over a month speculedng 
reeulta. 

Coach Ptoea Will be working the teem 
extra hard thiS week to prepere hie oatam«~ 
for the race Holy Croea edged out the 
Varsity t>o.t by 1 eecond 1a1t yet( to greb 
the citieL • ... 

On Saturday, the owamen will have their 
handa ful when they take on the Harvard 
Llghtweighta. Harvard Ia ranked No. 1 In 
the country In crew. Their bolta are 
stacked with exceptional oeramen. There Ia 
no doubt both teeme will be looking for a 
win in Saturdaya Davenport Cup. 

Where to from here7 Well the defenae 
haa improved a great deal, the hitting Ia 
inconslltent but it is there, and the pitching 
has a great potential although walka have 
pagutd all the pitchera..AIC cornea In on 
the 20th, the club goes to Weeleyan on the 
23rd, and on the 24th Bowdoin comet in. If 

the team can put It all together anybody 
can be beaten by them, but that Is a big if. 

All I can aey le have patience with the 
team. When you're tOling you don't need 
any grief just a little aupport and maybe 
thlnga will tum around for the englneera. 

Coach Wilk shows stickmsn how it's dons. 

Tennis team now 1-3 
Laat fall a picture appeared in NfiWI{JHk 

captioned "Yet, WPI does have a tennis 
tNfl'll~' Well, after approximately 30-35 
people showed up for the first practice, the 
team is finally ~t and currently poaaesa• a 
1·3 record. After dropping a tough match 
to the hands of Assumption College, ~. 
the Engineers proceeded to defeat the 
nationally ranked (basketball) achool of 
Bentley College. In winning 6-3, Paul (No. 
3), Ken Steinhardt (No. 41, and Larry Coal 
(No. 8) gained vic:toriee In the alnglee 
competition. Steinhardt and Servlo 
Tribaldoe (No. 2) combined to easily win 
their doubles match, aa did Caruahlo and 
Hallet. In the first away cont-' thlt yNr, 
the team wearily traveled 1280 to take on 
the almighty Crueeders of Holy Croaa, a 
school which feeturee many N.E. al~ataraln 
basketball and footbell. It wee • werm, 
sunny day and there were Nmort floettna 
around that · the coppertone pa .. .a 

around before the match made the raquat 
handlee very slippery, Thia waa only one 
excuse for a very poor exhibition while 
loaing to H. C. 8·3. Thla paat Saturday, WPI 
travelled to Babson College, 1 school noted 
tor ita scenic atma.phere, and loet 7-2. The 
only bright apot of the day saw Barry Sift 
(No. 1) and Bob Deaourdia (No. 7) winning 
their first point of the year. 

The team, thus far, has had their dif· 
flcultlea In wiMing, yet still have the 
poaibllity of their first winning aeuon In • 
about 4 yeare. Even though the team haa a 
repytadon for lecklng skill, quickneu, 
togethemeaa, agility, Intelligence, ate., the 
goal to win Ia there and each match II 
fought with excitement and courage. The 
next ~ match II thil Saturday, the 24th, 
at 2:00 at the A.J. Knight courta. The . , 
oppoeition will be API 8ncf the two t.,.,. 
have spltt victoriea In the peat 1WO yea;.,. 
Spectators are welcome at all tim-. 

It's Time to Plan lntersession 1977! 
. ·:. 

PIMM help VI decide wMt COUI'MI to offer In 1f77. Dkl V04! like the 
course you .. " (or took ,.rt ln) .ttttty•r? Would you like to . -H8jlritl? 

- Or would r-u r•ther try leiMttllng new? The cMke Is up to you. NOTE: 
If you would ••• to do • ceunebut •relookllll Mr help, let me knew •nd 1 
will try to get you teeettMr with someone wtlllnt to tlve you a MM. ·· I-: • 

I 0 ~ 

P._ .. fill out tt11t .,.. .. aild return H by FRtDAY, \APRIL 23 10 we··~., ..... ·:,. 
befln making pla~ts 'IO' our next lntenealon. · .. 

--------------~------------------RETURN TO HARRI.T KAY 8Y ,RIDAY, A~ltl\. 2J 
1 

• ,. ... 

Nam•r--------------------------

I woulcllllle to otter tM telklwlnt ceune(s) durfnt 1..-..u1on 77: 
I 

Tnle Weuld Help Wltt\ 



What's Happening? 
Tuesd•y, A prll 20 

WPI BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB, "lrlnt Your lou to Lunch," HlggiM House, noon. 
NNIS VI ca.rtt, ... y, 2 p.m. I 

BASEBAtL VI AIC, home 3 p.m. 
LACROSSE vs New Hampilllre Col .... , away, 3 p.m. 
HILLEL MOYIE, Alden, 7:30 p.m. 

Weti ... Nay, April 21 
PROJECT P~NNING DAY 
GOLF vs U.-......-Amhent, •WIIy,ll p.m. 
JV TENNIS VI ~a.rlc, •way, 2 p.m. 
CHEMISTRY COLLOQUIUM, "The Structure of Benzene •nd the Tetr•heclr•l C.rbon: Con

tributions from P•lertfto In 1169;" Prof. J. M. McBride, GodMrd 227,4 p.m. 

Thurstlay, A prll 22 
LACROSSE VI U. New tt.ven, •••Y, 3 p.m. 
TALK-"Tile Loch Nils MMIIter' OH107, 7:30p.m. 
FACULTY MEETING, Olin 107, 4:15 p.m. 
MANAGEMENT ENGINEERING DINNER, HIIIIM House, 5:30 p.m. 

Prl«lay, April 23 
I 

GOLF VI Tufts-Clark, W•clluMtt CC, 1 p.m. 
BASEBALL VI W.leyM, away, 3 p.m. 
WPI WOMEN'S CLUI, Janet Earle Party, Hllllns Houle, 7 p.m. 
CLASS OF '77 CONCERT, "Quicksilver Meaenler Servlce," Harrington, I p.m . . 

laturtlay, April 24 
CLASS OF 77 ·COUNTRY FAIR, QNdrangle (Alden If r•ln), 10 •.m.-4 p.m. with chllriot r•c" 

•t noon. 
BASEBALL VI Bowdoin, ,......, 10 a.m. 
JY BASEBALL VI Wwc:.fater Auclemy, •w•y, 2 p.m. 
LACROSSE VI U.Lowell, home, 2 p.m. 
TENNIS VI RPI, llome, 2 p.m. 
TRACK VI MIT, holM, 2 p.m. 
CREW, O.venport Cup Reptta, Lake Qulftsipmond 
CLASS OF '77 NIGHTCLUB, "Uverpool'' •nd "O.vid Frye's" licentenni•l Election Ye•r 

Special, tt.rrt,.._, I p.m. 

Montlay, April 26 

WPI READING WORKSHOP, "History •nd Hum.n Surviv•l" by Robert Jay Ufton; discussion 
IMder, Prof. Patrick Dunn (HU), Seminar Room, 7:30p.m. 

Tuesday, April 27 
GOLF vs U.Lowell, W•chusett CC, 1 p.m. 

•••••• w Jr ........ 2 •·•· 

"You can't outsmart me, little dog. I'm a Techiel" Photo by Rory O'Connor 
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